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OUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT G-AL-LERY.

No. 52.---C. J. BRYDGES, Esq. may sometimes be gparded; and thus it comes to pass Charles
MANAGINO DIRECTOR G. T. R. that politicians, jeeking popularity, have a strong temp- Taylor's1

I- is not too much to say that the ohlest public man in tation to resist the applications by charteredporporations was born
Canada has soarcely tiLled a larger space in the discussion for fresh powers, however reasonable or mutually advan- was desci
of public affairs, or has lind his name kept more persist.- tgeous to the public and the corporation the demand panied W
ently before publie attention than Mr. C. J. Brydges, the may be. the battl
Managing Director f the
trand Trunk Railway of
Canada. Not that Mr.
Brydges has been a poli-
tician in the ordinary
sense of the terni, or
that he has ever sought
the popular confidence
Am ! Lgislator, but be-
cause the great railway
interesta witih Vhich he
han been connected in
Canada, or rather, we
should sav, at which he
has been at the head, for
tho pust eighLeen years,
have had to rely upon
Parliamentary action to.
give legal s;anction to ...

their -imany project of
exienoion, amalgama.

tion, financial arrange-
monté, &C., &c. Without

this Parliiamentary sano-

tion for new projects,
railway enterprise would

be checked, for the

Legislature bas wisely
guarded the public in.
terest by compelling -

Corporations, or combi-
nations of individuals, to
get the warranty of law
for their soheme., usually
called their charter or
an amendment thoreto.
Now, it is perfectly clear
that to be a succesaful
promnter of railway è-n-
terprise it i necessary
to possess some of the
qualifications of thie
statesman 'nd the diplo.
at; to be, in fact, on-

dowed .with those quali.
tien that make the sue-
cessful politician. For,
unflesis ho ia able to
convince the Legislature
that the new scheme on
hand., or tie proposed C. J. BRYIGES, Eso., MANAGING DIRECTOR GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY'

alteration in the old one, FoM J. rHOTOGRPar SV NOTxAN.

will be to the public in-
terest, it would be but a
waate of time for him to go before the Legislature wi"h
hi& projeot. The ir$tention of all such legislation is tO
combine, with the fullest liberty for private or corporate
enterprise, the groatest amount of public benefit; and
unles ·the Legislature can be peruaded that these
ends are to be promoted, or at least the latter one, it
would be gilty of a gross wrong to grant the powers
sought.. A company may b permittod to bc the judge
of its oen initerests, but the interests of the public are in
1he keeping of the Legislature, bowever mistakenly they

Now, it is in this administrative capacity that Mr. 1
Brydges has commanded so large a share of attention in
Canada. He has bruached the boldest conceptions in
railwny administration, and has maintained -theni in the
face of difficulties that would have utterly discouraged a
man of ordinary mental vigour and. fertility of resource;
and he has carried thein through to a successful issue, and.
been suistained in i.ho wiadom of his courso by consequent
results, to an extent tLit has fairly earned for him the
title of IlThe Napoleon of Railways"

John Brydges, as we learn from Mr. Fenninge
Biographical Sketch in "Notman's Portraits,"

near London, England, in 1827. His family
ended from Sir Simon de Brugge, who accom-
illiam the Conqueror to England, and fought at
e of Hastings. At fifteen years of age, Master

C. J. Brydges began life
as clerk in a merchant's
office, and a year later
secured an appointment
to a junior clerksifip in'
the office of the London
and South-Western Rail-
way Company. During
the ten years, or there.
abouts, in which he w-as
in the. employment of
this Company, he - waa

promoted through suc-
cessive stages until he
gained the office of Assis.
tant- Secretary. Aspiring
to a still higher position,
he applied for the post
of General Manager of
the Madras Railway, b.ut
failedito secure the ap.
pointnent.- Shortly
afterwards, in the-fall of
1852, he was appointed
Managing Director of-the
Great Western of Canada
Railway, then under c.on-
struction, and rapidly
approaching- towP.rds
completion. On thisoc.
casion, under date Nov.
19. 1852, the Directors of
the Company from whose
employment he had just
retired, put on record
the following entry in
their minutes :

; The Directors desire
to express to Mr.Brydgos,
on his quitting the ser-
vice of the London and
South-Western Railway
Company, their warm ap-
probation of hie long,
faithful, and able ser-
vices, their regret at his
quitting the Con pany,
their hope that he may
be equally successful in
rendering efficient ser,
vices to the Company by
whom he is engaged, to-
gether with their belief

will be equally fortunate in seouring the esteem
I will of all with wl;griihe .s.oonnected."
lattering certificate was supplemented. by- the
tion to Mr. Brydges of a uindsome silver tea
as 'la perpetual memento of theiheartfelt regard
ich they bid him adieu." His valtie to-the Com-
had just left was still further made 'manifest by
that, on the resignation of the Secoretry of that
Y, the Directors made inimediate appliéstion to
on Board of the Great Western -o releae, Mr.



%Brydges from his engagement with them in order that.
they night confer upon him the Secretaryship of the1
Company he had se long and faithfully served. This
application was not successful. however, and Mr. Brydges1
prepared te remove te his newly-chosen tield of labour.i
Before leaving England he received iany lasting tokeins
of friendship ; auong others, a silver inkstaind fron thei
menbers of the "London and South.Western Literary

and Scientific listitution," of which he hiad beeti lon.
Secretai and one of the first pronioters.

Mr. Brydges arrived in Canada in January. 1853, tnd
took up his residence at Hamilton, the Canadian he.ad-
quarters of the Great Western Company. He proeceeded
without delay to organiî.e the working staff of the road.
and :n this task lie proved his intimate knowledge of
human nature -which must se often have stood him in
good stead while regulating the places and promotions of
the great amie of emlployees he lias had to conmand.
enbracing in their ranks all classes and kinds, from the
emninent engineer and skilled mechanic down to the
humble stoker or day labourer, aud from ithe ablest and
most experienced otice mai down to the simple copying
clerk. We reneiber mariv of those wv'ho in the. early
days of the Great Western were appointed by Mr. Brydges
to dimerent posts in the service or the Company, and it is
matter of surprise that, after a lapse of more than fifteen

years. se nany of theni to-day occupy positions of higher
trust and responsibility, cither under Mr. Brydges on the
Grand Trunk. or in the service of other Railway Corn
panies. To be able te surround himself with able oq
cers is one of the chief elements in the suceess of a com
mander; and in this matter Mr. Brvydges has certainly
given high proof of his ability. The personai at t.achnem
to himself of the emuployeeb under him hai been so often
evinced publicly during his Canadian c.areer ihat iin thi-
notice we shall not attempt to enumerate then ail: i;'i
we ma'y remark that they prove how judiciously and
fairly he has acted by those who have been engaged under
him.

In January, 1S54, a portion of the Great Western line
was opened, and within the year the whole linie fruni Su,
pension Bridge te Windsor. The trafile bade fair to
exceed the most sanguine expectations of' the eariy pr-
moters of the enterprise, the dividend on the third vear
being as high as eight per cent. This sudden prosperity

"ras, perlíaps, a misfortune for the Company. for it
undoubtedly tempted many of its warm friends to faveur
the construction of the Southern. or what was ftormerly
known as the -Bertie" line., skirting the Lake Erie Shore
almost 'parallel with the Great. Western. Mr. Brydges.
on the other hand, while cultivating closer and more ex-
tended connections with the American roads East and
West, stoutly, and, as it subsequently appeared, success
fully. resisted the Southern 'cheme. The.discussion on
this question was a long and acrimonious one, arraying in
its progress many former friends in personal antagonism;
but in the end the Southern scheme totally collapsed, and
the animosities it created have doubtless long ago been
bealed by time. It is worthy of note, however, that sorme
two years ago, a speculative (or speculating) American
succeeded -in reviving the charter in the Ontario Legisla-
ture; and that the final success of the road is only now
being utterly destroyed by the construction. by the G.W.R.
Co., of what is called ihe "Air line " or branch from the
Great Western Station at Glencoe to the Buffalo and Lake
Huron (or G. T.) Station at Canfield. By the partial
use of the Great Western and Grand Trunk lines this
new road will give the shortest possible route frori
Detroit te Buffalo, and will therefore be of advantage te
both. At least the fact that both companies surrender
the use of a part of their track te complete the line
proves that the m.anagers are working in accord in the
matter. It has te be stated that the Directors in England
fully sustained Mr. Brydges in his opposition te the views
of his Canadian colleagues in the Directory on the subject
of the Southern Railway.

The discussion of this Southern Railway question, upon
which the stockholders of the Great Western were se
tnuch at variance, led te numerous virulent att-acks upor
the gener-al management of the line; and the reductionot
dividend consequent upon the increase of railway facil.-
ties and the depression of trade, gave point te these
charges, which in a time of high dividends would have
passed without notice. A committee vas sent out to
Canada te investigate these charges, and their report.
though net sustaining toany degrec the complaints male.
was considered so unfair towards the management of the
rodu that it was rejected by the shareholders; and Mr.
Brydges sustained by a large majority. During the dis
cussion of these two questions-the Southern Road and
the Great Western Management-bis powers as at writer
were frequently tested, and the extraordinary t.act, ability,
and, we may add, plausibility, which he displayed were
confessed by ail parties. In the '<railway literature'" of
that tizne, his contributions are pre-eminent for elegance
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and fotce, as well as clo-enloss À id clear'ne-s of' .xrgu- aiglutijlî aitsttens.Ilth nilddcf teni
ment.i4 the Chr1rtbaurn, ligiited up ivith, iîuuxrlrble w.î,

candies, aiitiouvered î"itu prexents uof every dtcleriptitil,Mr. Brydges, who had fought the question of manage' At tbu fof the ton ik the Manger wîtlie lIolv Chlld-
ment on bot.h bides .of the Atlainto, haing spen tbnthe rViroi nd ML.W04 ph, ti. the îuua

winter of'60 -61 in England. retuirned te Onda after' the"itipOing l uthé, wlile ,rouud theuuîstndth' i
discomititure of his opponents. ad the citizeuîs of Ham okih ng onns if iii,'vouxdir i the strange iiguî.;îuî<l Mr ul,
ton ente rtainîed himl at a uont banqujet a t the .Crystalotie ,I, osebmîxc cfthe trced theglditî Mour, ui thît.
Palac in May. 1861. Tihe're w s un imen e gathering East'int),.'lowly labitation of-Mary and, hoiîlî
inceluing nany prmuinent M n i kom a ditnce;it w:-. %[ýil,1istribution ot'the îresm*îtta. cf laif cf titi
in fact. a complete ovation Ois that, occasionl the , ontth eu e tAà uî pi reeâts, Lre br<ughu in
ployees of the railway pre-u nted liu with a anignifieeInt. nchor; emmhp îîîwh inient hy the strange mmay in wiid
service of plate, which o a.000 nt 'Tiflany's. New York it arv '¶uîîu' np. - a largu parcol, nfter almontinfinit,
a.id the old empfflo- oeye thetroadbwhohad .left tAspii:xdte h îph e ueuod 'h 7~ ~'gowa-nd dimtve> s ing, or a lorkat; stocklugs or bala cfvice expressed tieir ruqard and eteen by presenting h d;im_00, after iais Çîxion, cftco etai» wadchc-& 4'r knivt.g, an.]
with a splendid gold ' ateh and chaî dne hos1yputs lucwn te have prudnc'd ,u0b

fhe question of nalgainaiting the (Gfreat Western and t vestly is ditanondlus ared pvarl rings, Afîr
Grand Trunxk Comnines next beeatue the topic of dis- -i icbwi)liu outLo berointld ew Yf-brne
cussion. Mr. Bry.'ges. on beha'l t'of Lthe formter, and 3r. îtiid thtti- and happyi stre -ùnt o tec.
Watkin fiifr the ltrI favour'ed the projct, and thi prie. Ourl a ive'b a lfIl rii.t.uutenieii a

tr was approved by the Btoards o' the; - - tltiýs nîîd cointw

two Cor upanie' At this tino, 61 62, the pr;ets of Ca. t 'î'ho- ierr-,aiittiîdcit. wliowï the' auuok,
nadaL teened with ang discussi.ononn raihway airsandinrîîairéli inOmi intc ip humb mlmag.ie gay
Mr. Brydge xne ui for his full haire of enure a. well
vs praise. ' 'r a ew months. froi the preliminry agre'' lie s laid iwsidc his pipe tAke ni)the and h
ment beteeithe compaiées un iSeîteniuei,1Shoachrist wich aIat' hiem. fPris tAh idle ofte ri
uxanag.nd bobh îUnes ;but the îîm:lganialsion havimîg eou.w1m>t a chansLii' i- atit-n pbjIiteel tIi'he idreittittîris the> Chris, l. it.bautn sm l lghit wgivil iwuu te inti',ueale wety htn.îplet.eiy fluhlen îirough, îcriige t. 01-,-- ipcandles au cterew ith pr ipreever t Criptio.tu-
the Chat Westernntul ha since con t iiui.tied ti1ho his * Asid biNi-Atf opittm'- tat îingr ith iiathe. lyCrrniir
presut positionen- hmn ; d l'î-t.ink Ruilw:v. ti"i nelig inarti n h astideaou rond the higs te tue

iot itîg :fter this, if they had net ai 'eady onx - glookig n i iwAnd er att the stragel r it lrlwiadfrc
yutw imosau xanc f the tour iFz olwe sa mle..

ihit negcations teckplace rthe mnaton oftihe-cm thi ditriutio Of the pFittranl.
bth-tlo ania d L.,ake -IHtu-on Railway wvith the t; 'T. 1%., ait

Ygrenient tori îvhch was finally coleted between the
tw. .ompu anies within the next t vwo yeas : nd tw l ih l, :
tion of he iCaînadian Pariiamnîent wras oughtL foir theu r
rangeiment. The biH ran the gauntlet for severi s.-mins
tut i tinally passed at Otawa in 166. The leasin'g of the
utixho Suspension Bridge (now being buil) by the i. T.
1. is another of those bold projects by which Mr. B3ry<ige
ias shewn his capcity for what miay f:irly 1 e caW--d Ril
way Statesnanship. in order to place his conpany in th

roentranxk amoeng the railway enuerprises cf t continent.
t is gratifying to state that at the laù't gene-ral metng
o' the Englsh stockholders in London his policy anri his
administration were both heartily endorsed.

During the last ten years Mr. Brydges has been ti
honoured guest at many banquets throughout the -coun-
try, but our space forbids any detailed allusion t-o themx.
Lie holds the rank of Lieutenant Colonel in the Gr-and
Trîunk Brigade cf Volunteers, and is also one of ihn four

C~mmissioners appointed to superintend the toistruc ion
of the Intercoloni Railway.

CHRIST-MAS IN THE FATHERLAND.

JfN i NG ''F C.EMENTS' SASIU FACT1ORY, T:lZONTÙ.

One the eveng fSturday. th t 0h ilt., Atir.' vas dis-
coveredh, al wetminvt 'utes pat s-even, under th. stairrtçt

o m C'Imt S-th Fatir Front str'eet. T-orontn Nr
ca f i-the Quiwns Fou(d, with m feW other gentemun.

spteiilyil x uisht'.l T' .rigin of the in,.fit that pari.
culas .. con.i rixî"irmed Mr. Cl'eu-nt' adLII tr in th it -
tion that th tir,' was the work of an incendiary and t trict

rch î w 'cordiy rmuiee. uti no fiurth.-r signe of Vr wr,
fand Howmmer at el'ven o'clock thet bllt again rang thi-

arn ' t .i hm bing ocemore disovereld to e oin tir',
i;î,td this tim sriurde. fore, t hei ttr couid be brought
into plUa th whole building was inu onem as f flames, whi

- pirad rapily owingtti the cmu iN nitur of i ts contint.
It beemei neecesary t)en for th third tngine, and soin

three srong jets were bing poreird îuporn the bumrning anîîs'
AI u rourt the out-'et u! iho;ps (f saving tihe' factory wer-

anoned, and ir. Clmntirtict'd the- lirenri to devote
thieirvr -rgies to prevent thetir from taking hid of Me'srs

J-cqua & ay' eestablishument, which adjoins ir, Clemn
property. Fortunatecly their efforts were succeaful, and a
still more erioiis cattatroph<' was ive.ri'teid Slortly after thé-
tir' 1 rkc eout in the factary, a conviincing proof of ilc disastr
being the work of an incendiary was aîTrded by the di-very
tilat the tabe. wbieh is itiitti sorm di.aa, frm( tlhit fac-

iy, was on fire in 'bd.This incipéient conlagration was
n tinKi:shd hbefore il had attain.l anyi hd :<lway :; ha!

this nut ho-ndone, nothing coudl havea ':d the irmnent'
Nowhere, perhaps, throughout the worid, hot ven in Eng.. stc th ti trii ira r

land--certainly not in Canada-is Clhristma i nw euf: t- Auî halIf-pt "levn th- rof of the' facry fll in with
observed than in Germany. Take what part you iwii of t te-ndou crash, and tht- sene at lhat t lie awt grand- oni-,
Fatherlarnd, from Pomerania to Svwabia. froin Wstaia toil thu intni'r of the building i"semling ron vast furnace; the

Slsaaogthe charcosal-burners aof the' IBlack For-ton -'r we-re consumed'. v.'ry shîortly aile, uand th' heagvy j-dSiie-sia-arnong teofFivlliari . k ii irp , yak '... t>ti. u u raset~'ar
tlie vin.--covered siopes of 1.h mRhine land. the wholi-'e iutre l t y f tich,
is given up to joy andI thankivin" t- cares and tronl ing cai t b the i - w i tta-d grat apprehension
of business are Lost sight of for te tiie, and nothing is pur- or tc nie m M i> ,u*rrvuing buiin. hy miit
mitted to occur that might inar the"L g"aiet vof the fstive notningi rmn iu-t t): :n. 'hl if tei buildiln, with it
seasoni. It is not in Germiay that when u Chtritma Da fa iung <.iiin i n on- lain hea-p in the i ee t story
upon a Sunday, th : next day's iholiday is denied t . At one' ti i that tIe toiler wuld burti were ntertain.ed,
working people. In some parts, neurly tihei whoof t.e l'ut fortunately n- cf the pip b reakini allwe-d any' stim
mont-h of Decembe:r is set apart as a uholiday, an thoughiouitt g.:nLrated im th w, r rtmiing in i tter the days work
the whole country both the wee-k before and the wee aftr 'O 's ape. A t in>< n 1 te p1 lace rev-aia ii.lanchî!y
Christmas Day are giveu up entirely to thie festivities of the scene of dîlati,. t-i bing h-ieinr comple-t l' utted an!d
season. Everyone that can mariage il :spends the' holidays a, tîhe valitableimi hi L-ry- bI tand titd int atl kind. .f
home-the stfdent leaves his university, the apprenîtiet tais lares. Souw' id-e of thl iint- h-at to hi it was suib-
workshop, and in many cases the servants, as iany as cau h, jet'd nay be formeî-d whn w' state tha ai ortion of th
spared, are allowed a few days to speind w-iti t heir friends. iro'wgrk rouinl tIi-hbuler w omOpletely m d t f aI tit

As to the Chrisîtmas fet:divities as praic-ised in Gerrnany vailuable otets of the factory, and thicomplte-d work in
thucy are rnuch the sanie as anywlheret else. Our own Ctrit- i nfot aparticle reiaiied, idi a qiuantity of vauîable liiiier
m- customs are mete imitations of the old Germian Wei- n the yard cotiguous wa oenatdely detroyed, a wasaso
nacht rites, many of which have been handed down fromtimuit a plainiig maci'n ' whiciih wns niiiiide thei hildintîg 3 Mr.
imme'morial, and are practised to tisii day with ibut littie CLerni:nti caluat.. his lc ouon istoik and inday aS8.O00
alte-ation. Like us, the Germans lave tlhir YulIe leg, their ne if which amouit is <ov -d by insuranc. That ti r-
trce laden with presents, tieir Christmxas carols ; buit niiuuy cf w-as th- wivork of inc-iarias apar Le-ond a doubt,as butta
their Christmoas customs are entirely unkniown to us we f moenns befi Mr, (Cltmnfdisctv-re the dames sh
nave neither the Yul-clap, the Chîritkindlin, or Chrit l d-istinctiy erliad hLit foostep, of tw 'rsona eaving ti'e place,
nor the Tbrec Wisie Men et the East ; our -ery Father CltI- bai tughlit nothing of it uitil alariid by thet uinuial lighil
mas, or Santa Claus, is of Gern origin. In Pomurai th i ln the vad. The tre Ibrok ouit the eond tim inside tl.'
worthy gentleman ik known as Kncþlt Ruprechtt ; his buiness dldihg, ant, a s iitemed. la>inu-ri plaus it once ; hy ti
is to go rofind i soeut> days befort- the ho(ldiys and11 n-iot d 1wn aim Lt enginesa arriv-d, and theyi were pro ftil rlinte pot .
on a huge slate, wthichi he arries, the ronduict of the i- t ltwhlé of the interirir of' t l.- factory'î- w-as lu in la','. Mi r
dren for whomn ho will bring presents on Christia, E-ve. Un- C-mnu has offired a rteward of $200 ofor lchs informationa
like our Father Christimas, however, rnîcuhit Ruipr'echis n w iih n lead to the- apprevt-I ion cf tht- pjer'letr'aotor of th.: aict.
imaginary personag. The charater is asiumecd for the..
time by one- personî deputed for thLe iirpse< in eaItc h ,l'illtge,
who dresses himself, before cOmmencing lhis rounds, iI a hugEt X
fur coat, a mas k, andl a fiax bei>1Iard, a wrea irolf i-v on hiii0 AX-fter the fail of Strishur in Septemb'r th- invatin armyheadg aL gree-u ginrlileround bis WAiSt, muid Jîi 'irra',-rnd 1coveýred -- 9 fuiic-ied o tr, r.oifi4uns e t-,f îvliii w-as ttr V.ihtwith bell s in lis haud. 'le childrî;n of coluse, are nt wi t-thed ruinipin ort- o. on t a il u fitjil,
the secret, and stand in great awu of the 01good Fathlie,', fie t-o;h rmiciiitiutiîColmaini fori ioIin dthelfotN i-lfitir.,
betide thoe e iat inicur hLsisîîicasîireir.ît<< 5ttud -cond, uueer Von 'artluim, ish-d forwvard into e dépueart-îbibles are al )tîxoralt<reof the Clir rstie C iiniTienettr r, c. tat- CJtl'à Lfar Ne .prpose of attackrîaktht-i mytcfiw il tRuprecht brings. On Clhristnas lve he mainktm,.einoftiheJlIfEaorhundpr Garitaidi, antiture o fig thtacnd th aLyris. oth
accounts, and prepares his prteseniits for tiho.e: of th t' ekhIilrhn n eefitcif icuie t ai dtait l3 tiiteling tfhoaidwiig stLyont.i ithe
who liave deserved thern, and thet following d• tht, di 11it n rihufrreodrlofwStringbsirgot-rvqtud-y tciIdot cxcquim ktIlu the
tion takes placc. After dusk tthe children ar ass led rnerolfsbuthofrgranc. i) ILcate t.h wilexggrat-d rumeonut iwr thl-
a room in which they are kept. close]ly guarded until 'their ctulted auong tue mrror-stricten lxiatbitants, w eo co-
inpatience reaches its beight. The dodr of the adjoiuing rnclted tounon.ve fre theopecotnry[biet e forticd
room opens at a given signal, and the bappy children townsw er mevery preparation was belin tmade t otTartih
rush in with a cry of joy and surprise ,at the beauutiful stubbo, wreqiutance t the aiadiugonw ait.g Lor owafftilt
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town tha stood in môst Imminent danger, ambeing oferont.
strategetical irportance, and also as one of tho:rlohest towns
In France. L. soon, therufore, as the fail of Strasburg becamue
known, the Lyonnais set to work to repair and extend the
fortifications of the city, toe storo .in pros.islons and to nake
every preparative for a lege. The illustration'showsi the in-
habitants at work upon their fortifications.

TUE OCTROI GATE, AVENUE DE PARIS, VER-
SAILLES.

Since thoe.occupation of Versailles by the Germans, the
whole of the municipal duties have been undertakon by a
Prussi n côrps speclally selected for tleh pùrpose. who llavc
atcqtted t.hemnselven of their. trust iviith sncb fAirneeis and
modaration as t-u.have entirely quelled the fears at first enter-
tained by the French population, not onlyjor t-e safuty of
their goods and chattelu, but even of their own persons. The
various officers appointed.to fill positions in the government
of the town are strlctly held to account for their actions, and
the result has boen a state of order and tranquillity, the more
welcome in that it was the' least expected. ln anl around
Versailles the Irihabitants and peasants have rosumed their
orlinary avocations, and pursue theirdaily labours as free fron
molestation under the Prussian regime as they were under their
own government. The peasant women are still to be seen
carrying their vegetables and eggs to t-he village market in
the accustomed manner, bul it insa queer sight to sec t-hem,
at the barrère, or til-houtse, gravely stopping to have:their
baskets searched by the Cerman picket, and paying the or-
dirnary octroi, or customs fee, at the entrance of the town to
the Prussian collector of dues. Such a scene at the Avenue de
Paris at Versailles fa illustrated on anottier page. The human frame is intended for activity. If we sit still

ln a close, warm, room, we take cold mucli more readily than
when we stir about ln the open air. Meni seldom take cold

MDLLE. CHRISTINE NILSSON. who work out of doors; colds among minera are much leds
frequent than among such mechanics as work most of the timeMàdlle, Nilsson fa now lu lier 27t-h year, havi ng hacu boriiu ndor.Awr e i urlu e h hmnbd

1843. ler father was a smnall farmer ou hle estat-e cf Count in-doors. A writeran the Tcnologst compiares the humant body
Hanilton, near the little vilage of H!umscby, situated among toalocomtive which is int.ended for actmty-to bo kept lu
th' lakesand forests et Smaiîland, ln Sweden. She inh.ritd motion-to run fast or slow as dEsired ; but t must be
ftrm her taber a great t.aste for rnusic, and one daiy iras cnnd ' managed." "A locomotive canrun very fast, but if stopped
by him playing on his violinf, upon which she hmadisecrtly unstantaneously when going at-a high rate of speed, it is un-
tigt herself toperformi. The father, whowasjoint:d as if it had had inflainmatory rheumatism for seven
fou ot musie, deterniîed to utili: suc -extraordinîary t-îaltr vears." A kilful engincer toues down his speed gradually;
and lh accordingly took hter round to the fairs or public enter- and in thir lies the whole secret of not taking .cold, It is ex-

posure, or carele-ssness, atter exercise tbat brings on colds.tI iattviilit-l he Waslu nthe 1bsîbik of AqJr~rî.4t- , i
of thbse, the fait of Ljungby, a Swedish raistrat-e, namedi Afterwalking, or running. or dancing, or any exercise that
Jhoerbjemn, wvas so struck with h"r splen.did voice tat after mchens the circulation, a little cnrrent- of air frin a window,

a crevice, front an open door, for a few minutes, just to causeruhin euries he tofer h.e r prents to eulmca ,er at his a hill, is sure to produce a cold.. Merely st-opping en theown expenle.At hl!iSe of thi: genltlerý,nan he lwas so street in a current pf air-as at a corner where the windfortnnate aw. t-emeî-.t-with t-hae r,îts~de L î Vinteil îre
or uae toriu ebwi, ad hir th lier vone.u o Ln he n t hen reaks or makes an angle- wili do the job. Any sudden sub-

Mll Vaeius, who,<j. admirng herii deveoie v tered to guarfîive sidence of active forces of the bodhy in a teriperature that

heî sg lth arwaons t eror a develope to awnrftul chills wilt produce cold. The littie common sense that idedegrea hevapwersof ctheol ncluated lttle peasangr needed, and for t-he lack of exercise of which so much money
the wa pla fterdnder the tuivion too r f a copler oy,, a ta en d is paid to doctors, i tio preserve an equable temperature, or,
co~mposeraet Stoc kholm. Froma ths t imuel hecou was on havingexerisedfrecly, to recover the proper state gradually
wr. ad upward. A ister of h Barness de Lehusn, his is atained in a most simple and
portrai paintar eo -siderable repuatiaoni, bing about toa eny manner. After exereise, always seek rest in a sheltered
visit Paris, invited Mdle. Nion to aîccompany her, and thbi place where you wiill b wart, never being hasty to remove
inviîtion ite juvnilecaatrie eagrly accepted. In Paria bat, givs, or cape. Let perspiration subside >efore disrob-

she obtaued qnarter awith ar. EngUih itamily, and becauui the tng, if indoors ; and if outdoors, always keep gently moving
pupil of M. Wartel, under whose guida-nce shte remained for t-ul the usual condition is attaind-Scientic Prena.
three y ears, when after muich coi:ration she decided, by the
advic oft her fricuds, to go upon the stage. hle hesit-ated, ' L rr S-rocrixas.--There isa stocking made in
ru:n the natiral tirnidity of her character. te e br 1 pon this England cal led the iRight i L- ft $tocking." These stock-

rs-, hî finnully she accepted an enaggementîc ". th1 r ils aire made to fît reach foot iett as a boot does, thus afford-
Lyp,.îc for three years, nt. the modeist aiary of 0r0fra aig ior, freedomt to the toes than can b aobtained from stock-
for tie rfirt Year. NO for the secon, and 3,000n for th hird. ings of the ordin.ary make and shape. They are aiso more
We rus be sure that ithe shrewd mnîasger felt- he had drawn a durable, beca ibtheir exact fit t-o the f't does not permit of
prize, oùLherwise he would hartdly have souglht ro long ani en- any considr-able rubbilng-rcliating. Fe r these reasons they
gagemîteu.. In Oct., 13c', Mlle. Nijsson, being t-liena ar- umucli asier to t-h r- . aid are especially desirable by
twentv-ýne,.mad-ehe'rdbut as ViolettainLaTrriata. and tiose who have tro walk, m-nu-li. The most of the stockings

thougla iher succeus was hardly what ber friends anticipated it made in this country are abominable things, espcecially those

was sicnh as to prc-ve lier a mest acmplished crte. Ti tahe mad by machinery.
fulowing Frnîary le created a perfrct fu'rore by ber inper- oroui'-'be ";ne

rsonaioMlf Asdfiamant in he Pato agic, an wasA northern bellma.,n once annoiunced that thiere wudb oafuatioeadieef itheia st yrv i nFI<: ./agc na-d " Lord's Day next Sunday, as the minister's wife had a bigate-ards inc Benthasiasti8lly rceived lu heIar'tappardanceu- washing, and required kirk to dr-v the blankets2l In likopi'u, and Ls Bluets. l1867tshee manma ber firet appearue s nanne-r thbe lraHmdo Patriot o October 3, announces that it
. jnwill not publish its rnex number. The thing looks dfficuiltin Paris, in La Taranata. having long and carefully studied the lut here is how te Indian editor goba ut et t-h dfficuty

part under M Delle Sedie, a-professmor of the French Conser- " This is the third or last day of the great-national festival-
vatoire. During the same year shie ang in Judes Maccabeus Durgo-Pja. The wlole nation is engaged in worshipping,at the Birmingham Festival, where laer great success obtained pra-ing fating, charity-giving and other spiritual pleasurefcw lier an engagement for the Handel Festiva4 at the Crystal of thie seastin. Wearealso in the full swing of the engage-
Palace t.he fooIng year. Since that timee h-efamne as a ments, the dulies, and the innocent amntsementsof the season,
prirna-dona has been tirrnly eetablished. Wherever ias and have n lo time to philosophise or moralise. We therefojep dshe hias excited the greatest enthusiasm, errve notice tat th ne number of t-h Patrin ,will not appear

n r mph t , itey o net exe in pursiance of a time-honoured custom. We, as well as ourshose ch 1, chieved lu tun capital. of France and England. Her cJtaJ' ishment, claim the annualholiday." The accomplishedcûl4 rkat. Toront-o. lm aner tbe l.4th efDeccuiber, t-as vury l er -tsiunat-cIlntbenuaioldy"Tecoplhd
oi)eratt oron n he 14th nofs Decremerast very n journalist appears t-o be quite aW' cu.te as the celebrated Edin-

oousl atynded andwee ntd say, coreatedget -eaenthusi"asm- burgumagistratej who in a trial which arose out of the cacapeStloed M.ttrakoschi ill tind it convemsent to iuporgMdole. of a squirrel from a bçx, inquired of tie defendant i why ho
uitoaid tbefor theeadsou is over. didn't clip the besut'6 w-ings?" " But, your honour, a squir-

rol is a quadruped." ontended the man. " Qnadruped here
or quadruped there," said the bailie, "if you had clippit t-be

THE 'BONSECOURS MARKET. beast's wings, it couldna bac got awa."

Our artist bas produced an animated picture of the interior
of the Bonsecours Market as it appeared on Christmas Eve.
IL would have dolighted the yces of many au old country
butcher if he could have seen the splendid bullocks, sbeep,
lambs and pigs exposed here. The meat afforded evidence of
the excellence of the cattle of this counîtry. There vas onue
peculiar feature wanting,and wo hopesoon to sec it introduced
And that is the decorating of prise beef with gay rosettes an(
the red berried holly. Then besides the markets ia the
old worid are gay vith fiags. and evergreens, arranged in
avery conceivable fashion. Tho fruit stails are full of very
Itixury of the season, and made gay iwith artificial flowers
carved out of the potatoce, the turnip and the carrot, and so
exquitely are they executed that it is diflicult to detect ehae
thaum All made dishos and all cold joints are brought onthe
table ornamented *ith these vogetable flowers. We sincerely
hope a suggestion thus.thrown out tuay arouse a desire on the
part of some of the market people to equal in gaiet.y the
hristinae loving people on the other side of-the Atlntic:

Stilli, witlout this the market was an interesting siglit to wit-
neu the crowds pouring throngh the interior the other day-
the faos all seemed to glow with joyousness and contentuent,
There you would see a couple far dvanced I vears consulting

A New York paper says :-"l À capital joke, and all the
lm t bPl$ b it if tri d bli hAT dPvi-ii fâ tnl

encl Othe r in reference to the wants Of home,in another group'
you would perceive a middle-aged couple selecting a large
turkey, while their boys andgirls with animated countenances
that seemed to gleam with satisfaction were devouring with
their eyes al the goodies around. There were aristocratie apid
parvenu purchasers commingling... Al engaged:in reliving
the stands of their accumulated loads. Everybody . seemed
good natured-the paioùs of the French Canadian, tlie rich
brogue.of Erin, the broad language of the bonny Scotch
womnan and the jovial shouting of the jolly English-woman
sounded In:chorus. -Turkeys, geese, ducks, fowls partridges,
prairie hens, and birds In general hung singly and in bundies.
Sirloin tof beef streaked twixt lean ar,d fat so nicely that the
epicure smackèd bis lips ashe passed, legs of mnutton as plump
as the celebrated Cotswold, hams and pork in general prodi-
glously fat; the re was one . pig, averitable Daniel Lambert;
this gentlemanly fellow weighed 800 lbs., he died of fatigue
after having his throat rnanipulated on ; then there were sau-
sages equal to the Epping so famous in London. 0f fruit and
vegetables there were, tons upon tons. 'We thought of Paris
as we gazedt at this splendid show and wished we could cart a
thonsand tirmes as much linto that besieged city to give the
heroic defeunders a good bonest dinner. But night is coming
on, the crowd is-thinning, people ew.rn past with basket-g
loaded down and purchases complete, the talls have been
thinnedout, t-e country market people are packing up, count-
ing, their money snd reckoning- up their profits, se we wili
depart, and cornclud this notice by tha toast of Rip Van
Wilikle, which we give to ail our eaders: "IlHere's to yeu and
your families, and may you all live long and prosper."

'TÀ KING COTU)

more paal eecauseIL s rue a can nevoucne or,lt

place a fe-w Stunday since at one tOf the promninent Fourth Dandruf i caused by wearingclose and heavy hats or caps
street clhurches. It seems that a worthy deacon had been by the application of cils or dyes to the hbair, by excessive
verv indistrious in selling anew church book, costing seventy- brain labour, or uncleanliness, or by ail these causes cor-
five cents. Att the service in question the minister, just be- bined. To effect a cure, wear the hair -short. let the head-
fore dismuissing the congregation, rose and said :-" Ail you- covcring be.as light and well ventilated as ossible, avoid ail
who have children to baptise will please present thein uext1 applications of grease or dyes, exercise the brain less and t-he
Sabbat-l." The deac.on, who by t-he way was a little deaf, and body more, and wash the heald tlhoroughly'two or three times
baving an eye to se.lling the books, and supposing his pastor a daly. in cold water, and follow each washing with a vigorous

ivas ruferring to them, inmediatk-ly jumxped up and shouted,- rabbing with the balls of the fingers. The better t-he general
'i.All you who haven't a.ny can get as many at-s you want by htati-h id andl the stronger the digestion, the leiítendency
calling on me, at seventy-five centa each " The preacher4-there.will be to this disease, as erail as ot-hers:
looked cross-eyed at'the brothers, the brotherg looked at .the 1
clergyman, the audience punched the audience.ip theside, Generl Paladine is a disputed case of personal idcntity
the bubble grew latger; until it burst In a loud giffaw, Ladi;s !The.ièho says:ti is'said that there exists proof positi-e a-t.
colouîred îip, crinsoned, bluhed, and thanked the Lortt for .the Prussian head-qtiarters that Gen. D'Aurelles de Paladino
the low. price of peopling the earth. There was no benediction is one' and the same person with -the Duc .de Nemours, the
thit morning worth speaking of. Thei descon, after he had second son tof Louis Philippe, and uncle- o' tihe Cernite de
fouind out his mIstalie, changed his pew frnei the front of the Paris, whoi has chosen t-his non, de guerre under which to ftght
c,-huîrch to tbhe third from the rear i and though h canuot hear for bis country. Another report asserbs th-at-t. G-n.a Pia1ilte is
the sermon, h ais consoled with the thougt that the young an Irishman, with a much less euphonious naine t-hian that
ladies cah't sniok-er at him,". which plays a conspîcuous part in t1e telegrauns of the d.y.

VARI E T I E S.

Senator Nye thinks that Brette Harte meant hima la his
I ýBill Nye", of the heathen Chinee.

The latest style of bonnets bas a reef in the mainmil, ad
the flying jibis well trimmed down.

Type founding and electrotyping have nowi for the first
time, been- introduced into Japan.

Loor -ro YouR GUGE.-A Boston chemist says that burnt
sole leather enters largely into the composition of the ginger
put up in'packages.

In Ir Ar WONDzR ?-The average weight of a lady's dres
which is supported from the waist is about 15 pounds. Is it
any wonder that weak backs are se numerous ? Put on sus-
penders, girls 1

On the l7th ult. the final operation in the construction bf
the Fraser gun was performed at Woolwich. It weighs 35
tous 7 cwt., and will throw a 7001% sbot se as to pierce iron
armour 15 inches in tbiekness. The ordinary charge of
powder lis calculated at 1201b.

SiR WALTER SCOTT.-A meeting bas been beld in Edinburgh
foir the purpose of making arrangements for celcbrating, in
August 1871, the centenary of the celebrated novelist's birth.
Lord Jerviswoode presided. A committee was appointed te
carry out the details of the celebration.

The vintage on the Rhine for 1870 is 'a failure. Gcrman
superstition avers that every year written with a cipher at the
end is a fatal unefor thepvintage. lie wiue of 1860 was
anatheinatized under the epithet of Il Garibaldi.', and that af
1870 will doubtless be cursed in the name of "-Napoleon."

Sid a distinguished politician to his son :--"Look at me!
1 began an Alderman, and here I am at the top of the tree
and whatu iny reward ? Why, when 1 Ilie my son will be
the greatest rascal in the Unitud States." To tbis the young
hopeful replied :-, Yes, dad, when you die, but not tilU
then."

At a dividend meeting held under the bankruptcy of Mr.
Dion Boucicault, it was announced that a sum remained in
hand adequate to the payment- o a further dividend of 13. in
the pound, and ine usual resolutions were passed. The failure
of Mr. Boucicault occurred rnity years since. A dividend of
3e 4d. in the pound has already been declared.

The Chinese in San Francisco are making preparations for
the celebration of the most important festival that has occur-
red in their calendar for ten centuries. Next February will
be, accor ing to Chinese testimony. the commencement of
. other thousand years, and the rejoicings will surpass every-

ntg of th kind ever witnessed in celestial life in this
country.

During the operations for draining off a farm at Ekenside,
near Egremont. Cumberland, the reinains of d' ancient-British
settlement have been discovered. Stone and flint implements,
such as axes, knive.s and chisels have been- found in large

1 numbers. Some pieces of oak are cut in1engths,. evidently
fron massive full grown tress, such as have-not grown in that
locality for many ages.

VXrirso ExTuAOnorDAaR.-A curions swinding project is
reported from Australia. A deposit of gold and quartz re-
cently supposed to have been discovered in Victoria, Austra-
lia, created much excitement. A conpany was formed, and

1 the shares were rapidly taken and paid for. Further investi-
gations, however, showed that the mine had been veneered
with gold leaf, laid on with size and varnish. The projectors
of the company have been arrested.

An Ainerican Telegraph Company, the Western Union, has
supplied a long te want by inaugurating a new system of
telegraphic moncy orders, extending this to every office on the
Pacific Coast, thereby doing the commutity a great service.
The money orders are ]ihmited to sums up te $50. The con-
pany ia crowded with orders, although they commenced on
this system only on the Ist tilt.

-SwET Answz.-A little boy and girl, each probably five
years old, vere by the roadside. As we came up, the boy be-
came angry at something, and struck his playrnate a sharp
blow on the cheek, whereupon she sat down and began to cry
piteously. The boy stood looking on sullenly for a minute,
and theni.id : "I didn't mean to hurt fou. Kate; I am sorry-e
The littie rosy. face brightened instantly. The sobs were
hushed, and she said "Well, if you are sorry, it didi't hurt
me."

Dim UC )ErwEE< 'ris AcTIoN or CKLORUL AND OIVM
AxD' CaLoRoFoRM.--It is said that the action of chloral differs
from that of opium and ehloroform in the following respect:
Frorn the sleep produced by chloral one mnay be awakened at
any time, vith instantaneous command of all bis faculties,
and may then drop off into unconsciousness again. This is
not the case with opium. Chloral does not affect the secre-
tionst and is always certain and safe, when the dose' is net
excessive, even for children. This cannot be said of cither
opium or chloroform.

3:'.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
JANUARY 14, 1871.

SuNDÂT, Jan. 8.--iRrst Sunday after Epiphany. St Lu-
cgi.an, P and M. Galileo died, 1642.
Prince Albert Victor cf Wales bcdn, 1864.

MONDAY, t 9.-Expedition against the Mohawk£,
under De Courcelles, 1666. The Canadas
united, 1841.

TusDAY " 10.-Royal Exchange burned, 1838. Penny
Pest established ln England, 1849. Loss
of the IlLondon," 1866.

WECDNqE5DA&Y, 11.-First Lottery ln England, 1569. Sir
Hans Sloane died, 1753. Earthquake at
Martinique, 900 lives lest, 1839.

THURDAT, "12.-St. Bennel. Bonaparte Family banished
from France, 1816. Sir Charles Bagot,
Gov. Gen., 1842.

FERMnÂ, "13.-St. Hilary Bp. The London imes
established, 1785.

SATURDAT, ". 14.-Battle of Corunna, 1814. Great Fire at
St. John, N. B., 1837.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONTREAL, SA1TURDAY, JANUARY7,1871.

AMoNG the questions discussed at the late meeting of
the Montreal Board of Trade, held on Tuesday last, next
perhaps to thatof the "twenty feet channel," about which
it seems that Messrs. Hugh Allan and John Young are fated
to go down to the'grave at variance,no more important sub.
ject was brought up than that of the inspection of certain
commercial articles. It is exceedingly advisable that
leather, of which our shoes are made, should be inspect-
ed; that fish-though we all know "stinking fish," without
the old woman's crying them, should be submitted to
official scrutiny-and that butter-another article that
can scarcely get Ilhigh " without revealing its elevation
to the most indelicate of noses, should undergo a like
ordeal. These proposals are all eminently in the intereste
of commerce, and we unhesitatingly approve the excel-
lent suggestions of the President of lihe Board of Trade.
But are there not other things that require inspection ?
The merchant, for his own safety, wants hie flour, hie fish,
his butter, &c., to be in the very best condition for market.
But anybody knows rotten leather; few can ibe deceived
with stale butter; and not a great many with putrid fish.
There are, however, many articles that enter into the
daily consumption of the public, in which the common
taste is net half so judicially critical; yet these articles
not only form an important element of daily use in almost
every household but many of them are taxed for the
benefit of the national revenue.

It is at this point, if anywhere where the obligation of
the Government to protect its subjects is made manifest.
An article, no matter what, be it spirits, a perfume, or
patent medicine, ine iabjected to a tax; the vendors pro-
fees that it hais such or such properties; and in every case
where the article fails to be what it is represented,
the Government as well as the manufacturers and
vendors are guilty as public swindlers. Much of the
Government's sin in ths inatter comes by neglect; but
there is undoubtedly a great deal of it by connivance. In
our issue of to-day we publish another paper from Dr. J.
B. Edwards in continuation of those that have already
appeared in our columns, and which we hope have
awakened public attention to the death-dealing ingre-.
dients that corporations and private indivduals are con-
tinually vending to the public. But we muet say that the
" permissive bill " suggested by our contributor is an
exceedingly lame and impotent remedy for the groses
adulterations of liquor he has so ably exposed. Already
the Dunkin Bill has been virtually a dead-letter on the
Statute Book for many years; and even had it not been
so the principle is utterly wrong. There can be no pos-
sible excuse for a Municiisality or a State permitting the
selling of a noxious compound to the people merely be-
cause the person who dispenses it pays for the privilege.
By the licensing system the State and the Munioipality
biecome in some measure partners with the liquor dealer,
and as thiey give himn, se te speak, hie permit to supply
the publie, they oughit te take tire proper precautions toe
see that the public are net imposed upon.

Now, the Chairman cf the Montreal Board of Trade
proposes a general inspection law, sud he instances hides,
fish, 'wheat, flour, &c., as am-ong the thfngs that, in the
interests ef commerce, shiould corne inte market with an

.official brand. Might net tlie system lie extended ? Why
shiould net the consumers cf tea, coffee, liquors, meat, &c·,
lie equally guarded against imposture ? And is there any
more reason that a corporation should lie permitted to
supply a whole city with impure corrupting water, than
that a simple private dealer should try te palm off upon
bis customers a hundred weight or two cf rotten fish? It
is liard indeed to define the limite at whicb legislative
restraint, wlien once invoked, shiould stop. But theme
cannot lie anylhesitation in applying te corporations those

checks which society has found from experience that it is your customere." To detail the adulteration of aie and porter
necessary to enforce against individuals. The Inland would fil many books.
Revenue system has now grown to such proportions, and Mr. P. L. Simmond, in evidence before the Committee of thé
brings in to the Government so large an amount of money British fouse of Commons, saya, lat lest 250 tons of cocculun
every year, that we think the time has come when, in co indicus are annually imported, ciefly for the use of brewers
junction with the Customs Department, it should estab- Mr. Gay sys,ilI have ground many cwts. of cocculus indicus,
lish a Board of Chemical Analysis, composed of men of to go into poor men's drink." Mr. Rodgers says it je obtalned
acknowledged scientiflo ability, to whom any citizen might from the brewei's druggists under the name of ImultumY
be at liberty to transmit duly certified samples for exam- There is no legitimate use for cocculus indicue. It le fot
ination; and upon whose certificate appropriate penalties used in medicine. It le a stupefying poison. It jesîllegally
might be awarded to offenders. The American Govern- employed by poachere to kili fish, but why ehould Rt impor-
ment, remise in so many things, las an admirable system tation continue? and what becomes of it?
for the testig of the purity of imported drugs. Theo be a light, wholeome tonic,

me careful scrutiny might be extended to other things. but such beer does notmeet the demand of the tavern-keeper

Since it appears to be the confirmed fashion that articles.customers, who desire a strong, heavy iquor, and who get
Sinc itapparsto b th cofired ashin tat rtilesquassia, cocculus indicus, and heavily hopped beer accordingly.

of consumption shall bear the chief burthen of taxation, But the adulteration of wine je stili more extensive, and fot
those who use them surely have the right to ask Govern- lese injurious. The "blendingI of sherry and port wines is,
ment that every reasonable precaution be taken to let probably, about the mont profitable trade in London To
them reach the public in a state of purity. Usually, how- nome extent, the practise of mingling winee of different vint-
ever, the case is quite the reverse. It is only when the ages je legitimate, and tende to improve the average, but it le
price of an article is fictitiously enhanced by taxation that also Iergeîy used for the purpose of covering adulteration.
the temptation to adulterate it becomes the strongest; Much port, sherry, and champagne are quite innocent of the
and it is in this direction that we should counsel the juice of the grape, and we should not be far wrong in estima-
Board of Trade to push its general inspection law. At ting the amount of genuine wine consumed in Canada under
the meeting of the Dominion Board of Trade, which takes these three names at one per cent., that le, for one bottie of
place at Ottawa on the 18th inst., it is promised that the genuine vintage, ninety-nine are manufactured wines, more or
question will be brought up and discussed with a view to lese adulterated.
legislative action; and we take this occasion to urge upon The discovery of the chemical principles which give the
the members the propriety of considering whether the characterietic flavours to wines and spirite, hasunfortunately
principle of inspection might not be carried further than assisted the distiller in manufacturing factitious winee and
merely to, determine the clas or commercial brand of spirito, and this unwholesome trade ja assuming very large
the few "'simples" alluded to by the cliairman of the proportions in thie country It la true that the demand for
Montreal Board; whether, in fact, it might not lie made genuine wines no largely exceede the supply that the value
to include some general system for the analysis of com- would rise to a prohibitory price, were not the supply aug-
pounds as well as a scientiflw examination of "simples," mented by these mixed and factitous compound. The reoukt
and be sustained by nome provision for the signal punieli. f this wouLd be, as in many of the States, the practical aban-
ment of adulterators whenever detected. Let them B re- donment of wine and the adoption of malt liquors and spirite
member tht the question is one which, affects the "lliveswith the extended use of what are called f o ufbncy drinks."

ofmen and they wil surely agree with us that a reform Now the use of "Ifancy drinks" appears to me t be the last

in the direction indioated is very much more important stage of felly. It is a practical abandonment of individual

than anyT general law for the inspection of leather and responsibility and places a man as a willing slave at the Mercy

bides, or even of felit and butter. Againat imposture in of the liquor dealer.

the purchase of natural products, or simple articles, the It mas be an open question whether h obe entitled to expect

public are, as a rule, pretty safe, because eac individual any consderation from this quarter.

purchase jeemail, and-the buyer knowe in what l in -q iThe compounder may mix so-called sherry, brandy orgin
vesting; wherea, in the matter of compounds, compara. with lemon and ugar, or egg fiip, nutmeg or cinnamon wit
tively few people have much ekill. Yet the trader seeks somethig wbich he calîs l"rm "-but so long as the palate
protection in the "'simples," because le buys them in le confuscd aid the sende of fiavour harmoniourly blended th

enormous quantities, and lias not the tpme to inspect consulr kuoweitte what ho bas been taking until tomor-

every bag, firkin, or barrel, wherea, in the matter of row'e headache-pr a week's congestion of the liver cals hin

compounde, it in euspected that generally the trader a to account; probably, lie then blamesvethe weathere buts i

the adulterator. We hope the latter suspicion je calum- a case lu which ignorance OfoT "bleris," andit ra OTfoln.

niMus, and should hae ail the more monfirmed in this liope ta be wiser

were the Dominion Board of Trade to, prejs upon the The manufacturer of thee otent l'ut toxi n beveragesar

Legisiature the urgent necestity for instituting searching amongst the number of those who make haste to be rich a

means to discover ail adulterations in food and drink, thesexpense of the bodies ntdsouls of their fellow-men. The

and to, punisli tlie perpetrators. aud the vendors of their producte are numerous and influential
guithe community, but if they are not warued by the revela

- tiens of fraud which have been exposed in the metropolitar
ON THE ADULTERATION 0F FOOD AND DRINK. cities cf London t New York and Chicage; and if the publi

Bv J. BAKE EDWÀRDS, Ph. D.1 F.0C.c. authorities in the cities f Canada make no effortuto detec
and expose their malpractices, they may over-reach themselve

(Continuedfrom Vol. IL, Pa7e 282.) by driving that well-abueed clas of respectable and temperate
Althugh the question of the adulteration of food generally, iderate drinkers"lintothe ranks of the" total abstinence'

snd the evils to be dreaded from an impure condition of advocates.
simple diet, suc as bread syd water, milk and butter, &c. if there existe in thi country no protection againt the
are of considerable importance t the c mmunity, and demand treacherous system of adulteration wbich prevailo f mexten
active measures on the part of civic rulers for the protection si ly and drives se many to madness and death-the alterna
mfea heple h epubic-yet it mut be confesed that the 'uject tiv of ail levers of good o dem and temperance n the com
sinks into comparative insignificance by the aide of the colosî- mnnity muet be 11fiat juBtitia ruat coelum/1
oal evil cf intemperace and disease, madnes and death f course the argument cf liberty of the subject wil b
which recuit from the sale to the public as beverages of the raised- let a man drinkantorIlet a man abstain;" the argu
mat nongs poisons under theinameocftdrink." The wilful
ignorance cf the public in demandingbsuct. maddeninglquor eintig oBIf eam a inormatoean qu
and the stolid indifference f public authorities, who profit
directlyas indivdual, and ndirectly as communities, by their and wat are Uteeffects. Let hlm net elide from lager o

sale, indicate a condition cf society far removed frôm 'en- Johannisberg or vin ordinaire to porter, to cocculus beer, t(
lghtened Christian nationalityen sham-champagne, to sham-serry, d te sugar cf lead port

en seantic ahaI obt i emed orcf tcaynedwhik ebutyribrandytacilman

fvry ag feeirkint cf vire, foheIrearsomte smpleter- fasnaeaicotnngfaldescFse ,h
cmndvrs, a s uspctedom that veally bte ade sd etysteerosteuanpodc"liumtee"
thedcnultato Weope the a atter cfoservaion and calu--WTOT'ASARU

miu, d oul oben al that more plcrefe intues cfwodhopecnie I emetdlqceldlcinnt
wiery sud ponsirit Boardb mof eTrdeto desrvtessupnathe pioos n h doae eprneadi ie
cfegistur"theurgehenecssitleorinstiutin seachin

tien tc dicovcersl adultermtos ttinoxiatdin, tifitdo uaiyb u rsn etcslcneh
ath unisha the erares. otn ihti hud fn yse feaiainb nltclcmi

Althuh sthe quion othe uadulteriander ofeeod ceacully, einm hoeoeejyetcf" ls fgo

arrof cosederaimonsc ptodhe, commnger, rantd deandbc"frteteei fte hl omntwihb

buft sugples pucy eitmstres bed confesse thiat tesy subjec tctoe fwa l osdee epetbesoiti

igorisof he publi in dBeaning such Limadeingiquos,.nwbigiedosypiondb a iur Mgae

gThef& evi the beerigan enabe I oute fay ee ht of vna tpeaee.
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ru t et of riumphant rebels to Quebec at which The following incident of the war, told by the casailles
te h dd er baffle the traiters within correspondent of the London Timea, illustrates the deep desireM. JEANcAxo xh ty and du atthose outs idc--Montgomery and Arnold. felt among the Prussian, to revenge the insults heaped iponnri o e M. JaLngv i aTue services of th son in the ws.r of 1812-15 has been thom during the French occcupation at the beginning of theoh nrlday ovening of ntek M. Jean Langevin died at fanr inwih wacd forth by the t ewe, and the scandalous man. century. A Prussian officer and a party of men came to thet* rti hbdencl o bis son, thetRigbthIcvorcnd tho Bighop of ndr inwhich hl was chonted by the peddling Hiouse of As- residence of the Marchioness o. B- an old lady, whornoukI, at tho veneorable age of 85. M. Langevin leaves a erbly hof she Lower Province is so notorlous as 'to bring a bad not fled like her neighbours. HRe seemed to know the rame,

diiigulihed family ; ln addition to isLordshipnamed, Br of111LbIsh eA arne othe cheek of every honest Canadian. All for he enqufeed of the villagers where the house was, and iftedist~he niy Gran dito the same Ldshe Ho3.,itih Amrica laasnth benefited by the labours and services of the lady was still living in it. He entered with his men, andtic is the Ven. Grnd Vicar isthe omn loces, the an. theiscant Lit.-CoInw ,al ail Canua should repay a debt stormed and swore in the hall-till he saw the mistre's. He.L.angtevin, 0. B., Minaisttr of Public Worl, and M.tu his descendants whichi pettilagging hurnbugs denied to one ordered dinner for bis party, spat on the carpet, took up aLangevin, who h<s an Important position in the Cvil Set- te best And grentest men this contry as seon. One of chair and smashed it against a mirror, threw a vase downvice onec wlohithsn sm orn oti n S ia of Stal those gallant French Canadiana, who, as our presentGovernor- from its stand, broke a clock over Ihe chimney-piece, and, be-ice cone ed wi h anm y nea n fpo Secruarilat SerStviatt. Genraias aptly said, efu-filled with scrupulous honour haved, in tact,abominably. The a1d lady wa.s terrified tocdeath.Dosed held for .nany yeurs n J)3t in the Civil Service, at their trenty obligations," Lieut.-Çol. BouchettoIE talents und Dinuer was served. The officer complained of the wine, andfirsi of Lower Canada, and after 1841 in that of the United services would have secured a title in Great Britairi, but lias told bis men to throw'the bottles through the window tillProvince. In 1835 he was Ashistant Civil Secretary to the only resulted in negleut and injustice in bis own country. they got better drink. He dined apart, and treated the servantsErlofnc. Goford, hn Governor, whuicht Ciilh Scontinu< t The memory of the gallant provincial soldiers who distin- with the uxtmost insolence. At Iast, when the orgie was over
hold undr Loord Dham Aor he Uio M anu ished themselve during the revolt of the Britisli Arnérican he asked t sec the lady of the house. He was told shehold under Lord Durhiain. Aftr the Union, h. Langevin Cloniera nd in the war of 1812-15, and by thuir loyalty pre- was in bed, ill and frightened. " Vhere? Oh, in this room'was triinst:rre( to tIÇe Crown Lands Deparriment as chiefi erved ihe Dominion of Canada fa-rn conquest, has been neg- But I am going to sleep here." The lady had to get up and

ewhicl poset ho hild iintil his final retirement from the Ilected, and this is a reproacth to the people, a disgrace to the turn out and tbe'ôflcer, when in, broke some things, an'd
service in 1854. A man fortunate in hisfm must have dte, and an enlightuned governnent bas cause to be after a tine rang the bell violently. A servant appeared.suroune himelf. mait may farendt an it fmy wel hae aimui df alowing an act of national juEtice tu be so long The officer pursued .the domestic, and insisted on steing theiurrenurifd anisIf witli many ienondi, and ît înay vol] bu îyet . Oîr contenporary sho'uld not look ta the Province. lady. Surroundced by her maids, and pale and faintirng, thesaid of hin that h u has died full of years and honours. of Quel e aloie, Ontario has had the benefît of Licut.-Col. old lady receiv.ed bin at tho door of her room. He took off3ouchettei services, and] the just remuneration thereof should bis helmnet, bowed with the utmiost courtesy, and said. " Ma-not be delayed. In 1814 Lieut.-Col. Bouc»hett'½ petitioned the dame, I have accomplished a promise ànd fulfilled a vow.

UR. aOLLO C&IAPBILL. , ius e of Assembly of the Lower Province for nid to enable Your husband was General the Marquis of B-?" "Yes."h imn ta pul lib a G<-ograpihicatl and Topograplilcal description "He was in the FiratRagiment of Hussars that in vaded Prussia?"Otlana wi a mps, that country being thon as muclh known "I know.he served in that regiment." "Well, then Madame,diel, at the iage of sixty-eiglht yeara. lie was the oldest in England as 'm'urn*rtoo. A resolution of the Hou.e, in I have ta tell you that he carne ta the bouse of my grand-printer n Montreail, and, perhaps, in Canada, and-for many Commit ta- of the Whole, advisc-d thant É1,500 currency should mother, whose father had fallen at Jena. Yon thirik I haveyerwasEditre andrperetnof the Pio, publishedinth>e l et l .îsîdc fo-r that purpose, but of that surt only £500 was acted badly here : but I know how Captain de B- treatedy ,as a spi Editor anl Preprictor cf the 1onc d int , v iithough the .aoxmmittee of the linouse repeatedLy our house. I heard the story when a boy, and I treasured it incity, a ial)uicy litHo aihe get, 'vicli be conducted with grelnt. affirmie< thoriginal resolution. Col. Bouchette was allowed my soul 1know the disgrace andL rin he brought upon nmyability. Among journalists and politicians throughout the toi-mpair h's prîivate fortune for the public benefit, and finally namne, and I spare you the recitai of it. But 1 made a vowwhole country Mr. Campbell's name was familiar. He was a si into the grave without the slightest reward for hias great when it seemed te idle whim of a boy, and now in part IIis family ask commnon justice, and sball that be ihive kept it, Good night, Madame, I do not pass a nightmai of gcrial rhaacter, and cnjyc tlahe stecm cf vlery alunrualthet a? )Wo baive ~~e trugt-d that aur Legisîntit'- iunder vour roof. My nien'içiIliprotect you," and soe talked
large circl( of ftrien-ds, whîo. at this festive setason, must have halls ,houla1 be inadl a 1 eil tdilla of for theireceptio ofn i-i a r y ontd a
missed bis icarty muîanner-m in cxchanging congratulations. Of m10ials of Canadas best and bravest, the cost would bu a enre_ __ilat, years, inc. ho re..tired from the prinin andl publisiniîg trifi compari with the object to bu gained--the emulation

bxcited by the contemplation of the country's gratitide to Il " S TOe c? " Y ANAEE -~.The terim "Tankee' ismodi-
iIrat nen. If patriotismx, s.lf-abnegation and valuable .r can of the French term a It is

Cugtoim fotvt. l;i i ness was oif short duration. H is vices Iare t b rewarded in a simiar way to those of Lit-t s-tat btat the English settlemaents were cialled by the aibori-
funeral wu appinutd for yesterd y (Friiay) afternoooni it Ci!. lkm bte we might wel dspair of tht- fut-r, but w. ne Ingen or Y-nge.-, and ia after vears, especially duringtwo o'clok frm the- ridence of his son, Dm. F. W. Camp- augur t tet-r r.r the publ justice o f the Domni n. .- truggle between th colonists and the mother courtry,b___l_ __i eDall ay te be':nie modlid into "I Yanke-," and was used by thebltl, No. I(hl'lail ai',Siuai a, 3<-m liaI!. r i Ianhsoldiery as an opprobnocus epithet. According ta

THE ROYA . MATCH. Thiary, - Yan;ke" i a corruption of Yankin. diminutive of
*tcbîa a îik Iamecivnita ie îilish coiorniês nlaConntcti-LITERARY NOTICE. The apponching marriage of Princess Louise. ill r-ates in v nthicame tothr Egilis ois Dr. Grd ionntis

good dical of interest : not diminished by the littlI thliat gt Ilistr thutch- settl r,"sas itnY .vas a catD. r ord in
Tarai Wniurt. Rrvixw. Ottawa: MiNarshal & Co., puMblish-rs out regaldng the purchases being male by Hir M in * Lste r a ., as iam a' as 1713, and that it meants exdcl-oanipatin of tlic event.. The Princess las biîîer laid up so ltait .r ask. asgo ehors a 3,an that mde.n [cl-We have arîceivî rdmraluber ndate fr long w h thef accident to her k-nue tarit aut-plx blier -nee-thatdpeop lndhgun to
popular favour, whic isn bing pliah(d by Mears. magine all ainner of things concerming f lie ihlstriois lib poes it it was adtrd by- the students as a by-word, anb-jta beiung *rried by th ta ir.ma thie colge obta:ned currancv' mMarshall A Co., who ara- weJI kiniown- on the pre of Caunacda. eo s-uously troubledl a matter, as other colonies, and so was subsequently applied to the Ñew
Thez Rai , i e .be 1k-s liv e under the editorial m n agem ento(f . Il whçn r ie &c.al lnd hill o. 'n ' \ hjtt k f Lnglanders.
Mr McLaardy, a genritlenian or education and ability. ts edi- as existing or imminent; and it Las thought that the for-
torialsa are written with great force r;and its policy appears to tinatei Marquis iighlit have t put up with a laie bride after Our able contce-poîrary-. L'Oinic,n Puligue, has increasedbeone t strict and mpartial indenden-e. We trust the aIl. ttBut the hurt seems to be ia.fsing off ; and it is supposed its fori ta !2 pagew alwill shortypublish Mr. Marmete's

Reie may hasve n-arosperous carer. that the narriage will take placetat Windsor, in February. histoiical novl, - Llutendan iiigotThe rmeess, iho is about to create a precdentrunex-
ampled in our annals for sone centuries past, is pretty,CH RONICrE OF T H E WAR graceafufl, very amiable. accomipliebled ;and woutid be a res- Prince Arthur lresided recenti' at the presentation orizes
Nhectable ,artist in any walk of lifa. Thet Marquis of LOrne-- awartded by tsci-ce and Art Departmet- otf the PrivyNtwit standin -i" rn;d , ai -rait-e ch nter-and the in wicose favsour is tuo be revivei an ancent uchi Torly'lIV Counicil to the sm ms in the vRoyl Arsenal hool, raughtex tren y ine " mnt wcather w>ih prevails throughout among the righ t and titles if the House of Camif-r ù Mr. TIhoamas J- F .-

Frtnire, the Gran amyii still lier inative betore Paris. rathersmall. slender, fair, with fineî biu -seyes aid1 hl t hair.Christmas aitpare tî hia'1-a vebrouglt the Prussians litile els-e slihtly incining to red, btijutscaping that shd : iarntimn disaster, for wi ila the exception f one singl I advanta golden tint that .i considred, by many. besideshi is royaal .- ratur l . .- ei, and Bar>uwt.r iinaicatiot, thet-tle captuarec ait Mom Avron, a position af little inurtae ay-lova, ti be particuaîhîrlv c harming. l is nndo1btdlv 871, oas':rvi d UvJohn-- ie fo)rtunae i var ha beena-a invariably against heni. Iii hadoe a ; but lis pliysique is indicative ira h,- of a k -ndin.e
the Northi antTel is ion,! nothinig' to fol low up hi victory legance than strength. H-Ie is.nDot., however, at all 'Jminat- rhill, Optiian to the Medical Farculty of M[ctill
ver tht army uindeir Faidliere, beyond sndin a braggat b-ing -well up in ail muanly sports and exercises, braveba- n ibversity. 299 Notre Damîne Street.

communication to Trohu, of which the latter toiok io notic:a. ligent. aitd kindly. Ai Admiral iwho lives near one of thect is ievnre-paorte- that Faidh-be has recoveral from his residences oithe A rgyll famiilIy, and lias knîown the oung mandrifeat, ana isnoîa 'w marching bhl'ac-k to encounter the Germran froi kils childhlood, declares hii to be " one of th lcbestt and T'tssay, Dec. 27.....,.-....-250 2- 230
aramy of tiie north. Both in thei north and north-east t.he Ger- ine.st fellows alive. talks enthwausiasticall of bis uprightness < deda-, "2.... ....... 23 Z1101 Thîursda.-10 ~ 0 30maas are ittfering trnibl from sickness. In nany places hIli gen ialitv, his talents and accomplishin.-xnts, and winds u Tuday, 2..........-4
ophthal mia ha ade its apparance ad is making terb i by sayin take hima altogether, he is one of th lo-e-li-esi and] Friy . 90
ravage,&s amrong the 1roops A t Ch lons, nd other points on most. l veranars ln te woril : and. so far fron thinking Saturday, 3. ....... 290 33c 230
the Eastein rowha -:, the hispitais nré. filllda w ith a:-k, great the iratch to lie seooiderfillv .rood a one for hin, 1 consider •1871.
delai being- cisio-l I l 4h'!rasport Of the d abedit- to the thatt it is the Princess ws-ho has thecbest of the bargnain1" Sunday, Jan. 18......1.....180 0 100oforarding of men andi iitio-,ns to tithe c-apital. In the aot- Both appar, hiowever, to be equalv eynaptured. The Monday, 2...........20 o 260the Irug-aians appear to bean re.trea-ing before the lp-proalich of laarquis, who was always a favouirite with the Queen, si
Garibaldi, wh,, at latstadvice, had occnpiel 1) jon, aund was she caugit eight, on her visit with Prir4e Albert to Clumuxber8.
marching forward toards (.,rav, which had also be-n evacu- !of the little larquis of Lorne, standing on the door step ; a Tue'sday, Dec. 27.. . ..... 270 170 220ateid by the Gerians Thebesit-ged in Belfort have madefi adear. fat littleIelow ," sias the Queen, i her diar, " all pink Vednesday, " 28 ........... 250 90 170ancecasful sortie, -iy the Pruassians muiroi their position. and white, with curly golden hair, just foar, years old. in his Thursday, 29............50 -6C 0 5
Nothing has bee done in the south, as flic Army of the Loire prett white lress, and tartan ssh, aiting with the Duke Friday, " 30 .......... 90 -90 00
hi at present lying inactive for the pîurpse i of recumpealing aîund Duchess, the airrival of lier Majesiy and the Prince. rThe Sasturday, " 3-.....,....- 340 80 210ita forces. After a briuf siego, it is reportec that Mziers Maarquis became deeplv enamoured of the Princess; and thebas surrendered ; 2,000 prie 5oners an(d 106 guis, together with latter l reciprocateud" the senntimfts whichr ncit.her of theraaluîm -, Jan.t--- -210O 100là5Càa quantity of tores thereby lfali ang into te hands of the Prus- ventired to set before the QutfiÉ." But the natu-al eyesof .1001200
sians. liitche is nowv the oly fortress in Lorraine that holds th-e latter cotld hardiy lhelp-pierceivinîg how imatters stoodi M 2....30 100 200
ont.ri aitccarinîglyHer Mrajesty one day siddenliy charged her Aneróiid Baroneter compensated and corrected.lurmour stesi that the Diuke ofi Mecklenabtirg ias been daaughter- w-it lh avinrg given her heart to tha Marquis. The 1870. 9 1 . 6P.M.depriveid iof ai coimmand in cons-qtuanen of his mcompetce Pinctes fulty adnitted the charge, nii duclared that she
to Iceep the cerny aia a <ilistance. could never tLinik of any other suitor. The Queen, w-ha) has T ay, Dec. 27.........3018 30.14 3004

1 grown older and wiser since certain similar affairs vere dealt. Wednesda, a--8....-......-. 0 08 30.5 30.23
Mr. John Cr-ighton, of Kington, ha's been gazetted Warien wth otherwaise Lihlier, told the Princesstliatslhe was at liberty Thursday, " 29...........30.12 30 12 304of the lPavtiiaîin tentiary. in thie place of, the latte Mr. ta follow the bent of ler inclination. Fiday, " 0......-....30.16 30.11 29.02

Jamaes Moir Ferres. Th appointmnenit is cain excellentt onîe, .The Quteen then -sent for the Marquis and signifid lier Saturday, " 31...........29.67 29.68 29.82
Mr, Creighton Ueiiiig thoroughly qualified to discharge thl consent to his aspiration afttriwhich de affair- w-as dily 1871i.
duties of the office. arranged with the Dake nd Duchess. It ls probable that Sunday, Jan. 1...........30.10 30.10 30.14

haid tile young Princess's affections bien gnined by any other Monday. 2.......... 29.75 29.50 29.80
THIE LA TE COLONEL IIOUCHETTE. subctt, tlie Quceen would have be-en le-ss dhiposed to give hier

consent. ta such a umou. Ilut she lias great atectiaon for the
The VGlzaumeer BRe-vew says :- - w-hole Argyl famnily', anid as accorWngly- relaxed the severnityNUBRDCA DE

'< T1he Canîauian Jluaîud New~- for the t 7th tltimo bas a of the mrule she hias bithterto nînposvd on thoasa whto liav-e thue' UB EDCA D.
portrait, anal memoirala of the- hate Lieut-Col. Bouachtte, wsho hronourt to e created to hem, even-a amiong the r-elatis-e cf lier I arn composed of 23 ltters.
ivas urndlotbtedly oiae af tahe gre-att-st mniaf Cnadamî lias pro0- morthera, the late Dutchess of Kent.-onatre-al Herald Corres- 'My 4, 18, 7, 11, 22, 19 is an Eniglish order cf Knighthood.
ducced duriang thu fiast half of thue presenît carntry. 'This Pondenîce. My 2, 7, 3, 12, 20, 18, 11, 9 is ta annuoy.Bouchette familyn ave wrîai-itten thet- a irîmmn ait Iasting ch:rtuia- My 12, '1,.21, 1 is as portion of tire Ev-e.
Lers on the histoary of .Caiadè; to- Lietut.-Colone-l B3ouchette's A speocial franm Romai, Dec. 27, says by a bull issued at Christ- -My 11, 2, 5, 15, 20, 1, 12, 14 is a Chinese Town or City.
father- Great Br:itain lis indebted] for tînt priesramtionr of lBritish ms the ustual imrposig chuarcha ceremionies in honour of that My 3, 12, 1, 20, 6, 19, 21 is a celebrated Actress.
-&America to the Empiire. ain Nov'ember, '77f, Capt. Boeuchete I estivali were dispensedi wsithu. But fewv social festivities werte My 8, 23, 16, 10, 171, 10Ois an Islnand in the Mediterrantaa.
commandinmg an arinedl vesael tut Monaître-al, carredl Sir Guty iudulged ina and the occasion was alitogether one cf gloomi and My 11, 21, 7, 13 is part of a washeeL.
Carleton li safety tuant , aie handts ai Bia.sh traitoaa anal darluness. . -And may whole ias.a promninent .Canadiana statt40nan
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NUMISMATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY . writing bome. This explains the Idodà dvertlsenlcnt, that wbich lasts in some natures througl ildf andshlch Io quitebeing his pet.namo. As it and the subsequent advertisceiiet chnrming, but. R never ptt on tire chlldislinettn ofil " Qus."
The Montreal Gazette of Thursday has the following com- . failed to ind hi, the matter was put in legahands and able And yet "l Guh " can be nade to look very chairming hen

communication: detectives of England and A nerica have since been in search painted by an artist. The " GushliIl of Dorn Copierneld was
Again we are calied upon ta chronicle the events of the 0f hum.Te y Eglnad mrcbvesiebe IsachpEtC lertI wt

Ai a cf ofhim.Theybad succoeded in merely strikiug the trail at entrancing. In the last number ofNair. Trollope's " italph thre
past, and we cannot do better than extract from the registers the time of the shipuient on the Hebra. Some months ago, Heir," two young ladies talk together, lu conddence, of hir
of a few of our Local, Scientific and Historical Societies the having becorne convinced of bis death, a commission was love af'airs, and one of thci, aged twenty-Reven, ie Gaushes "
records of Canadian history, which would have been forgotten, sent from the Engli.h Court of Chancery, to gather proofia, In such a delightful way thait IItnaltes on long to b hei
were it not for the existence of a Society in particular that with a view to the'succession. It is still pursuing ILs duties fortunate receptacle into which it flows. But this, again, Is
was organised some eight years since in our midst, through and is now in Boston at work. It bas obtained photo- poured into one bosom alone, and withheld from the rest of
the exertions of a few of our ever foremost citizens, noted for graph aof the seaman Osborne, together with specimens of' the world.-Civilian.
the love of their native or' adopted country; and which has his hand-writing, which fully identify bi as the missing
saved and is saving from oblivion and total destruction many Earl. The ship Hebra bas been chartered to proceed to En- The London Telegraph annouinces on authority that the de
many existing documents, papers, and memorabiha perp- gland with her ship's company, the sane as at the time of mands made upon Pruissia by the British Caliinet, relative te
tuating the panorama of incidents beginning with the Abori- Osborne's death, to give evidence of his death. There seems the seizure and sinking of Euglish colliers in the Seine, are in
gines. the Cabots, and Jacques Cartier, including the soul to be no doubt of his death, and that the Hon. John Camp- a fair way of adjustennt.
stirring events of the 7 years war terminating with the con- bell Hamilton Gordon, the youngest and only s-rviving
quest of Canada, and finally concluding with the ever memor- brother, succeds to one of the oldest titles and wealt.hiest ScacalcE hLANn.-t lies at the Otrinco of Mahone Baty
able 1st July, 1867, Confederation Day. These celebrated esta.ts in Scotland. The revenues of the estate, which about fifty miles west of ialifax, anti ive or six mailes fion1
events are kept ever green beforl us, and in fact we are have accumulated during the Earl's absence, alono aiount the town of Luinenbajrg. Its strange name has an histctricl
brought face to face with thern as if we were living in the to nearly a million dollars. The Earl had refrained fronm origin. y7he popular story which iccotauts for it runs ths:.....
day they occurred, by a visit to the cabinet and inuseui of draw;ing ai single fart.hing during ail bis wanderings, but, on ln the old times whn English and Fren.hi strggled for
thae I Numisnatic and Antiquarian Society of' Montreal." the contrary, iad accunmlated a fund from his caru ings, isupremnecy on tie Aiericanl continent, and wleçn No catia
Tou may there handile objects of the most primitive des- which was 'deposited li savings banks here and in Bostoni- was kicked like a foot-ball between ihe rival padties, now
cription used by the.race that atone time lnew not, what sub- It is supposeci that it was his intentian, when able, to pur- I t.kenI bv force ot arms by tel one. arI ann redd hv treany tojection was, and who were sole possessors in right of nativity chaise a ship, aud sail back to A boordeen on bis own quarter the oter, the bitterest iatred existed, as might nturally be-of t bo s an d f ours ,.c n-f ckod aUi ot sr th ' b tt rt' lthre oretsp ecaitive '( ,tara llv ha
of this Canda of Medals stuck y the respective - deck, the product of bis Ownindustry" u sed, betwe th settlters of the two nitionalitics. TIFequerors to cornmemorate the many links in the chain of bat- eal o
tIes that beg-an by the founding of Quebec in 1608, and ter- batchett not yet e tinling ried at Dartmouth, nor the pipe wOf
miiated by t e treaity ofiGhent, signed on the 24th Decenber GUSH. Ieo smoked, th. Indians rdre, Of course, fre .r side %ith

î1814, as w'ell as mecials of a miscellaneous character bearing eithier belligerI-nt. 0-n the grounid (.tfacommnon creed, ats weil

teiiinon to crit and commemorating many notable occur- This propensity to "gush," we are reluctantly compelled ias for other reasons, they generally favoured the Freh ; adi

rences, ntay be found. These, being of an overlasting nature to aissert, exists munch more largelv in that sex of which it is naniy wcre the' cruelties practised by the .mc aeliid i >forcec; n
serve more fully to exemu plify the History of Canad'a than th" so diffiçult ta find anything to complain, than in the sterner the hapless foes. On one occasion, it is said that tho lndians,
records of Garneau. Christie, Parkman, &c. aud less impressionable se Indeed, three-quarters of the incited by thei prolise iof a reward for every Angl&Son

We! notice by the report of the President that the Society aggregate amount i' ofgush " expended on a thankless raMe scalp, planited thlie nî,,acre of tie crews of whe iahling
during the past vear has been found to be of more service toissues t from the lips of aidens of from blushing sixteen up to vessls whit h lv nt anrch-og the land abo.e amed. They
its countrv than Ihitherto, and has obtaiued throigh the twenty. This is the age, n doubt, for ronute and poetry, Iwnited for a avuraible opportunityt, iad nille wI Lnot long in
kindness ai' frieuds aid numismatic sympathisers manv coins for theories of great deeds, of hopeless love. oi broken vows presentig itself. A day me when the crews were absent an
and medals of the rarest ani choicest description. For the and broken hearts, and ail that ugars tho bread-and-butter of the maicland, and a strong lbreeze was llawinrg frm award
purpose if obtaininîg a statuis and position more standing and that gushiug period. It is the age of fia.shing eyv:s, of hands Th inianîs patddled out thir enniotres and eut the h a-empen
lasting, and with te view aof bringing jts abjects aind intercsts chisped in eestacy, of intense etnphasis over whait, ii the nore ables by whic h the vess vere moore'd. I a short time
more rominientlv befo're the public, it obtained an Act of sober condition of matronhood, is probaly viewed in a very they drifted ashune. Thte sai lors wd oft towaard the ilnd,
Incorpration from the Legislaitur .of Quebec during 1ata difterent light, and these A ethusiastic damses, while . few and were engad in tryiug to .. t the strndd crafts atoat
Session. Mr Edward Carter very kindly taking charge of resere their heart-pouings for thie sympaihetic booms of again. when theIndians, who hadcom aled themselesang
th- Bill .And it ave unlder its auspices a free course of their own familiar frielnIs, do, some of them, iour foirth their the bushcs, fell upon thei and killd thirty-fv men. Their
Public Lecures in the Roons of the Natural History Society. "gush ' with a liber-al hand aver every ne wit whm chance bodies wer buriei in a trench on the south side of the iland,
The undriuntioned well-knomin gentlemen'. with their uà brings them in contatt. Perhaps rnoa sight is more amusinug to which bas, ever silnce, a.,tne ,% lby the' na-lmf- i'f Sacrifel. With in
de:-ire ta promote the sciences. were the' Lecturers, vi vz.: Rev. the watchful c-nriti than to see nlil admirari, ufa soIena cou.. the m-mory' of living inmen, îînimbrs <of skeletons hav bIeen
Dr de Sola, Ristory of Hebrew Coinage," Wm. Kings ford tenance and drooping whiskers, taking down "ush," in white dcig up ou tht' spom so thcat the legend i evidettly founded on
Eso., C. E , ·· Copper Currencv of England ;" Thos. D. King, mnshn and beaming smiles, to dinner. He listens ta the frag fact.-Dalhousia Coury Gau.'
Esq., " Truth of Revelation ns exemplified by existing Coins ments of couversation which rach his ears, and pitiés lier
and Monumn-s;' lenry Mott, Esq., "A meddling with futile attempts to find some weak place in ler partiers ar- CLIPPINGS FROM ".UDE"
Medals: " al of' which beiag well attended the Executive miour of inifference where her earnes, renarks may tell.1 He
have cidcidd on contiiiniing the stries this Winter. The hears "Gusli" say, aOh, did you sec Millais's Fiool tis NsOT A i. A n Non-Thre aisa tima .or ail thing.
annual m-eting if the Society wa ha,l at its rooms, No. 1 'ar? Wasn't tha kittn ebaing ? Oh, I d.a so love Mi- Christmna is the tin, for a l mry thing which would
Craig street, on Wedniesday eveing, t-e 21t December ult., lai!" and then across the ripple of talk conies -lth Wow, not go donI at .n V her tifm ;bat -ly, if there is a thi ng
and. after reading of reports ain, :other routine, the follwing '"O, wow," of the alarmed :il a mrrari. Failing here. tjhei just nw ee iihts a lttl- !hy ,l, it is cold watr What,
genTlemen were elected oficerf of the Sciety for the current young lady brings up strong reserves of poetrv ana roiance , the1e, i- m-ant iy cthe :ivta-mnt aie se, e-vrywher-
year, viz: H-nry Mott, Esq , President, re-elected ; D. Ross and the observer will notice with mneîL'h am usemnent how thet "The Wonderful'Tab (lata i Stay, though!-a thoughtEsq.-, Vice-President, re-elected :Major L. A. H. Latour h 2nd helpless gentleman ooks piteouslv for reiniforcem1ents of dry strikes m -Is this a ciay andtti-e mthod of extending
Vice-President: R. W McLa. blanc. Esq., Treasurer and sherry to help him to carry on his beleaguered defence. Nve th circulation of athe Jan 'idertsur? Judy is a good-
Curator. re-elected ; Governor Hopkis,. Esq., Corresponding can well remember the counteface ' an unromantic friend n!atiredl old soul. arid the hrows ut this notin t out a' pure
Secrstar.'We arerqueste to state that anv enteir of ours who %vas asked by a lisping and gushing partner, in generosity.
ders of joiinge rSociety ma stdo so by snentlegtheir one o the pauses Of a valtz, if lie " liked poetry vith ,thole in Ta Bi a Carnov v.-The fatin of a new
naies to the Secretary. The annua] subseription is placed at it. His expression showed the lady his sîoulless condition, church-All Saint -was laid a few day ago lby taheia of'the moderate rum ai' two dollars. nshe took it out ai' him, as the phrase goes, in deoz Winchestr- About £25'0 was ollected on .he spot ;no

It is singula-r that this particular time of lite in one ex simall amusementim-" we' are tola, being caacd b the Ilhop
' Gos.h,"OF BIEpacsing round big awn aclîitc aCrUipmosa'r-THE EARL 0F ABERDEEN shoulda be found so suimceptible to ail theinflienees of"0 uhn g a r e pe

when -in the oier the hobbledehoy period is one in which c eeivingz thei 'ontributions. rianvo, liiat>hop Whavr may
It would appear from the following that the story sec afloat density and stupidity reign gencrallî tria-mfphant, and wh hreb the result of the ' Biretta and Suchaita" controversy, it.ome time ago aboua-t the' mnissing membe'r of' a-he Gordon (ai' thte aipp oni'tapreciation oftl at d bii, (d ne is qmte lalain tbis sort of cap is the right thing for aDý0a cauifl) ndsubliime is lor auac

Ai cercen) faw.ilv s rcally correct, and that the truant was no as p,:eacuiarlv the, province of "the girls," and cons:quently
less a p r.a; than the yocung Eaar! hintsel. The article beath contrmpt. Carn there be two lmore :tirely differen'. La T I-A correspondent inside Paris, wlo visited thecpd e-·× froma w York paper i vrng, in at l-ast rnecr-atures than the boy and gii aiof s-ton-the ont'~despiing aSouthrn Hospital, writes that I rd te foth'.alloing nouce
panticlar : t th-- grandfather, not the father f he is- with ai! bis heart what the otah-r eherisheis and loves, and yet posted] oiIn tih- entrance door :-" Whoever shall brin- a ca

. crg anc who was the Prnier of the " Aberden hoiw soon do both unite for th-e manufacture 'of privae 'Gush' a dog, or thre rais, shall be at lbrty t' stay tt lrich andinary -th- Ministry oi' all the talentm in 1854 56. This of the weakest description. diintnr. N, [-IL is absojlutely necessaryvthrt the animals
noblman did in 1860 at a v-ry alvanc-d age, over four score, But there is one particular state ffi aTairs ln which, pro-- should h ai-live, lbta their skins mai ea taken .awa." I t mustwe beliere, anl was suhcdd by bis son, the taciturn buco . bablv, the feminine gushing propensitv is rare 1itatingv be fortunate for tht' pern acceptig t-his ivitniation that thlelic-miannered Lord liaddio, tht father o George Hamilton shown than uin any other.. Thse ofi us 'lac hve -ntered int place a-' an hopital. Iw mny mlcrnscri wonlner, wouldGordon, who is th, subject of the singular narrative we have "the holy state oi matrimonym krnow wh.t a long-ncted day qualif ini for a 1>d ini;ide ?
quote. Hs only surmiing brother is now in bis 24th y-ar, at last arrives when Our hom-. ait our charta ira literallyand will, of courseaucceed tc the tite if te statements, nar- turned upside down A femralea repullimc is prl.daimed, with oH UA "he o lirl Aria-' a fcotch aper in.
rated can be establishe'd : an elderly, stout. acnd important -ap-beta ais presida, anad form u, "whin t e r maltch oa' a w ay Uago stre.

-Twi-a years ago the following advertisement appeared in the head of the hith-rto reigning bouse finds limasepf desed .reeeddb b two deers walita lrke ly talorif Unon street.
nearly every paper ir'Lhe country :e dd pd H sod nsa nd'e spectacle was lan. 1yYptrtcu y Good

I5Dn iuarnwell. but vie are ina nffeiaad derel ldtpiea. i lac olI.er] irn ;In îaadaaai-gaaî m-~rq~ ,. ' akra~lacd "Aia'cD a b e etio, anI ilong o ar creature, whosoIe mission it i to walk with creaking boots> Upci t-v t! wo drtanha ain"Ad,iafter
you,-that we rav comfort- One another. There is a letter to bang doors, and want lis meals, and the provisional G ernty talk about S horaity

Dod w t thth eposa- affie.tcv York MA."l menti entirealy repudiatas these qualities. Huigry, arous. ,Why ia a persoi liaid ii prion likely to escape --Be-- -a y six months, exciting curiosity and subdued, h lit-ar, a-t hst, something very like a wail from cause hs insecure (ia iure.and comment. It w a foilowed by a s eond, as follow A the.upper regions, and bc knows w-el the long-pent u flood -aaic a: I bave be-en seriouslyil ; gatting better, but ge as ai' 'Gush " arc loosed, and thar -it ioverflowing its Lookt fari tahen Bglco i aceay th advertisemen..
very weak. Can', if you possibly en, immediately, for you banks. Soon h, hears a haxrried at:p: but instead of lhis ad- -informed, upon goodatLhuriy, that v persons
are more nededdthan you camn think. sorvant bringirg in hs di:e, h find it is his mother-in- are on te look-utfori thjugf

Theseadverti igr d, t-is MA." law brirging in "Gush." Of course h is very glad, and b iCapital punishit-mnt (for them)-Floggm gar-tter.
e inow asçerta d, were mserted i pleased it 18 a boy, anal grateful to know it. is-o lik him-nn order, if possible, Io find the Earl of Abrdeen, a young it-f, and delighte that she is ùoing on so weil and charrmed1 A polieman ls drimssediiro thi re a f-w dayssincemflan whoi I't bis wveaih. tit-lea and honors in 1866, when but that its.eyei are -blue, aud so on I but-how about hii dinner? , f hxceeding hisauty i run a train ito Mn. statici-

hw-enary-fie y oi' ed ta follow the sea as a c9rmon sailor. . here is no doubt that the lder the "gisher" grows t-e
The Eanlda i' AherdeeneOnth at-e cldest -Scotch titles, more icongrruous and inscrutable doce " sh" oppear; and cauiIt ait produced his4 Jeuà,e1 with a powerfil ç.ast. Thmisorigdnaing luthe acventeth century. The firet Earl wasg t-e rea-on for this is, that it is ; after ail, essenially a child. too had.

or gh Chancellor Of Scotland. The father of the young like quality. In a child there is an entire absence of rimpres-manCwas at the head of the famnous Aberdeen minaistry during sion, of reticence ; it expresset ail its feelinga iwith the I theatch by the Rhine made Of German silver
the CiMean war Ie waiinveted with the right ta a eata utmosat animation and excberance of speech and manner, Owing to the lait severe Fms at a certain theatre, it lalu ther bousya' ra-lo tderr l -tia-le iof Viscount, Gordcn and it, s te utt-r ncnsciousnes with which al a-tha is said thait a certain lady fi ';uflring from an actte attack of
a d. , . roealdtnc in 84-The esate s estam- don, that malies the , abandon ofai tnildhood sgo deligti ul Nzwa-algiaated to i-ld an come af £40,0 sterling per ann. The But, as years go on, thte affectation O child-like nature andyOacng arl came ta this country and sbiyped as a oommor assmp n of is mnr ad speech be The Sur First Duty on Rising-To st

o r n trading vsls ou the Atlantic cast. February more off unive the older thle pretZr>d6er growVs. Vt' ail A Woman's Bow Ideaal-Th marriage tiC.ade a mate by certificate from the know-more comroanly In fition, but,Iaorha
(ec Sbinaster's Asst:iatinr under the nme of George atualoxptrience--t.he niddle-aged " tiaer," and h.w chA Saint for a Sailor---Saint, Sat-Petr

s e a i n o h y i aist rf c r frdryd d Tl a t

g -r y ' l a - e a a h C - i a e b n 8 a w a s a a. b aîr k a ate r us an k id e r f-il a m iroi n a c a t fo r id i a r aj lv , T h e I a-'m i tr a y y -i t t , -i - Il] r a d . a a , ~ n t o i e a v n - b y

PP ea three-masted.schoonrHera ound ai target wo-bhy af satir's haft E- nrn
ol~m Boston tt Melboaru' Ausa-ralia, andl theoce to- China. nataurallIy, qualiities e'ntitled to adm-î-~ir nut ta aby A enty ox--Rím

~~aidlcewth hi relaiv e, but kept h n ep oetAt e-abn t sinl uoo w-h Lct aui prtnc up atl Weac t-ir flcc s""fulc l'-rglr eayy
,r t. A hitte morei- than twao years ago his next young er ait a Lime w-hen youth no langer existe, lanatractivuh We are a tol - " -Tr cr an," but wve .re navar toldl

bobe ad.brir presumxnptiveî 4iyl He hadi then ceasedl pleasaint detcit. ')here lis a "yoamngnes" (to oaln a w.ord) a mn on aior ittheayo
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LINKSF LOVE.
BY ALEXANDER SOMERvILLE.

GOING TO ANMERICA.

IN SIX CHAPTERS.

cHAPTRa i.
EEL BELL, OF TEI TEOUsÂ» raLAÂNDS.

TEE voice of Essel Bell, aged twelve, the
orphan child of the Thousand Islands, some-
where far away in A merica, who came to Scot-
land two years ago, is heard from the top of the
cliffs, up Ogleburn glen, high above the lyn,
crying in distress:
" Baby I where is the baby ? Over the rocks

with something that snatched it away. A
great grey eagle, I do believe it was."

And ten minutes later, from a ledge of rock
fifty feet below, to which she has fallen, with
a projection of turf and bush:

" Help, somebody. Mercy on baby and me,
for my leg ls broken."1

Gipseys fro .the camp at foot of the
Ogle, cutting broom among the rocks, hear
the cries. And women at mid-day milking at
top of the Lady's Walk bear, and mun te
help, waving their apros and shrilly shout-
ing:

in Hoo shoo I Hoo shoo the gled I Where la
the infant? Where . ,Essel ?V

Nancy Fair la first on the cliffs, but sees no
bird of prey, nor the babe. In terror she bas'
a glimpse of Essel clinging to a bnsh on the
point of a rock far down the precipice. She
calls, and the child replies:

& Something snatched away baby from where
I laid it to sleep. Help me, Nancy, for my
leg is broken."

The shepherd lad, Boy Roy Reuben, comes
leaping over bushes, tearing through the holly
hedge, his dogs Flowery and Ringy yelping
and barking. Hearing the maidens say an
eagle bas been there, he cries :

"Where is the eagle? I saw one on Cock-
law bill. Most likely it bas one of my lambs."

" Worse than that, Roy Reuben, the eagle
bas flown away with the infant."

" Gracious, Nancy! What infant ?"
c The blessed English little thing the

woman, Mrs. Ashe, brought here; Edith
Ogleburn's babe, Lady Lillymere they say she
is now by right, as I hope she is, precious dar-
ling. Though how she is not nursing it-
Reuben, run to the tinkler's camp at foot
of the Ogle. Send help. Run to Branxton
for cart-ropes and ladders. Run to Ogleburn
town, send the weavers and ail the folk. Run,
Boy Roy, run like a man."

Boy Roy Reuben, with the speed of his
swift dogs, is half-way down the Lady's Walk,
while the maid yet speaks.

Stretching over the cliff as far as she dares,
farther than is safe, Nancy entreats the child
to hold firm by the hazel bush :

" Do not be feared, Essel. Courage, darling
Essel. Hold by the bush and look up, do not
look down. Ropes and men and ladders will
soon be here, Roy is away for them, running
like wild."

The weavers arrive, and most people of the
« town," for so the hamlet of less than half a
hundred bouses is termed; the minister and
his man, the lame schoolmaster, the tumul-
tuons school let loose. Blind Captain John,
of the Royal Navy, led by the hand, and his
brother Captain William, with but one leg.
Gipseys from the camp--their children and
doge. Salt Lappy brings "cuddy and creels."

And nearly as soon as most, though a repu-
ted invalid, not out of her chamber the last
eight months, Old Lady Essel, from the castle,
on her galloping shelty.

" The child I The infant! Where la Espel?
.Where is the babe ?"

" Torn limb from limb by the eagle before
this, my lady, most likely."

"Who saw the eagle? Was there any
agle? Where did it fly teo?"

" Up the bhl, my lady, up te the moorrs."
" No, it came down fromn the meors, my

lady. It flew down the Ogle. Let us divide
sud hunt - eue company take Braidwood
Howes ; eue the Cocklaw plantings ; ones
Brauxton meadowvs; the rest stay bers."

" Yes," sys the lady, " let brave men snd
boys stay sud help me."

Lady Essel, of Oglebumn, once known as
" Angel o! the Fleet," bas sailed lu a man-of-
war

" Avaat there," she cries, " stand back, yoen
tinklers. Minister sud Dominy, please stand
aside. Lappy, that is sensible to bring the
creels. Give bers the block snd tackle, sud
the long cart lines,--this guy lins over the
outlying branch to guide the basket down the
cliff. Make fast to this oak tree. This way ;
this la the knot that cannet slip; that loop
for Essel's waist, this for mine. One creel for
tbs babe, eue fer Essel ; I go dowu lu that.
What do yen say, Roy Reuben ? Let yeu go
down lu the creel ?"

"Yes, my lady. Do, my lady. Let me go
over the clif to Essel, I am not afraid."

4 What if you be killed, Roy ?"
"Let me be killed. Rather me than Essel.

Rather me than you, my lady. I am willing
to risk my life for the babe and Essel."

" So be it, Boy Roy Get the loop around
you. Into the creel."

Some looking on trembled for the lad, who
might not have apprehended danger to the
lady. For in addition to nautical accomplish-
ments as IlAngel of the Fleet," she was repu-
ted at home, like all the ladies of Ogleburn
lineage, to possess in her veins one drop of
blood too much for a woman. Young Essel,
her relative in the third generation, and Lady
Lillymere, mother of the babe now lost, a re-
lative in the second, were alleged to possess
this one drop of supernatural blood. It was
termed witch seed.

Boy Roy Reuben being now in the wicker
basket, the lady clasps her hands, looks to
heaven, and in a pious tone, says :

'l In the name of Mercy go to the rescue of
the two innocents." Then to the men at the1
tackle: "Lower away. Easy, men. Lower
away. Let out the guy lines."

Presently, Boy Roy's voice la heard from the
ledge, fifty feet below."

"8afe, I have her. I have Essel fast in the
creel. Haul away."

At which the lady resumes:
" Pull the guy lines ; clear the cliff. Gently,

men. Easy. Here she comes. But where is
the babe ?"

Dominy Todd mutters:
" Witchcraft, as fact's death, the witch seed

in the young limmer's veins protects her; that
fall would have killed any Christian human
creature, yet you see Essel is not burt. No
broken limb, though they said one was broken.

the Colonel voted in Parliament for a motion
of inquiry having in view the disfranchise-
ment of the borough and all such places as
old political nuisances.

" Rang them all!1 Hang the whole tribe of
the Eccleys 1" The words rang through the
country as a political cry And the gipsey
would have been executed at Berwick but for
Dame Dorothy. On her proud Tory knees
she bent before the throne, venerable, grey,
impassioned in petition, imploring that the
convict might not be executed, that disgrace
might not fall on the name of Eccley.

And the gipsey was reprieved, to be trans-
ported beyond seas, or at the lady's option
imprisoned for life. Imprisonment being
preferred, the farther concession was obtained
of immuring him in an "TIron Cage." This
was erected in the gardens, beside the splendid
conservatory, at Eccley Manor. It was a
pavilion of crystal and gilded metal; richly
painted, sumptuously furnished.

To lay a sixpence at the root of every tree
in Ogleburn woods, the sixpences to be gather-
ed by the old mortgagees, the Scoolers of
Edinburgh, now of London, was a condition
to which the Laird of three generations ago
subjected himself and successors. All the
land belonged to the Scoolers now except the
castle and a park, and that also might lapse at
the death of the elderly Mrs. Essel Ogleburn,
termed by courtesy Laay Essel. To acquire
the requisite sixpences members of the family
had gone to India, to America, to London,
into commerce, into law, into the army, into
the navy. They died, or failed in trade, or
came home shattered by war ; none rich
enough to redeem the estate. The Scoolers
planted more and more trees on waste spaces,
but were prohibited from enforesting the
arable lands.

See how she runs in the bushes and through It was to redeem ber inheritance, thus
the hedge." .strangely imperiled, that Lady Essel built

Essel Bell is bruised, but cannot be re- Ogleburn "town," a hamlet of forty bouses,
strained froin wildly running, wildly wailing peopled chiefly with weavers; provided looms
and weeping for the dear lost one. and yarn, bleached and marketed the linen

At the lady's command the basket again they wove. But new inventions, elsewhere,descends, and Boy Roy Reuben comes up, but brought handloom weavers to penury.
not the babe. What is to be done? When Mrs. Ashe, the babe's nurse, returned

They search to Cocklaw moor; in Branxton from seeing a militia review, with Lucy Lee,
meadow; by the Butterlaw bank; by Edin Essel Bell's governess, dreadful words of
Ken's Brig ; by Enderwick Castle ruins ; over accusation escaped ber in passionate anguish.
by Thriepleton Hill, and the deep pond, where "That was the reason for Miss Essel being
somebody saw a large grey bird rest and drink; kept at home, and I urged, persuaded against
over by Tire Carl and Sandyford Syke; up to my will, te leave the darling with her. Lest
the Mains; down to the sea. They do not find of accidents at the review, indeed 1 Esselit was so fond of the baby, forsooth 1 And my

But unknown to any now searching, a female lady, who is reported to have performed such
stranger from England is led to the Fairy Oon wonders at the cliffs, an invalid in ber own
in the night, and there the babe lies asleep and room for eight months, except when giving
unhurt. On its dresas is Essel Bell's locket audience at midnight to a gipsey at ber win-
bearing ber name, playfully attached in the dow. That I witnessed with my own eyes."
morning. Aise, a corat bearing its own name The child Essel Bell, an orphan born in
and date of birth-Eustache DeLacy Lilly- America, sent home to Ogleburn by strangers
mere, aged at that time ten months. Behind -they alleged in charity-was under the care
the shoulder is a red mark, in the fome of a and tuition of Lucy Lee. Misa Essel and
sword and hand, traceable, perhaps, to Edith governess, and Mrs. Ashe with the Lillymere
having seen Colonel DeLacy Lillymere babe, walked on fine days to the hill among
knighted, kneeling at the throne. the heather. Once ashe playfully built a

They who ascribed to witchcraft the high castle in the air, the shepherd lad, Roy Reu-
mental powers, scientific attainments, and ex- ben, standing by.
quisite beauty of the women of Ogleburn " Do you see the golden clouds and the sun
lineage, had small difficulty in admitting that Roy, far out In the West? My native land
the cave of the Fairy Oon-an oven of masonry lies under that dazzling sun. I often dreamin a deep recess of the rock, had been the I am there, and know a lake in my dreamse
abode of Elfins in the Elfin ages. with many islands, and one island contains a

Pious weavers of much reading ascribed rock of gold. You hire with me, Roy, be my
the oven to refugees in times of persecution. servant, go over the ocean with me, and
Latterly a Gipsey outlaw had lain u it by day, searchfor the islands in the lake, and then
prowling around the castle walls at ight- for the rock of gold. 1, lady of the golden
The lady was alleged to have giventhe outlaw mine, shall command, and you will dig, and
one interview at ber chamber window in the dig up gold, and load my ships. The King
dead of night, which may have led to ber will give me a shipload of sixpences in Lon-
being an invalid for eight months. don in exchange. Then we shall come to

lHang them Hang the whole tribe of the Ogleburn and lay a sixpence at the root of
Eccleys lIn sleep, sitting as a juryman in a every tree. And I shall be rightful lady of
Court of Justice late at night. one of the Ogle- the castle and all the land between here and
bumna lad muttered the words. 1 wasn the the sea. A lady s rich as te be almost a
AdmiraI, formmrly member o! parliameut, princess."
nominee of Dame Dorothy Eccley, Lady of Says Mrs. Ashe: "You would be, or should
the Manor of Eccley, a decayed borough in be, Lady Roy Reuben if he dug the gold from
Wilta dire. The Dame made choie dof a can- t e earth, guarding you and the treasure aildidate, sud the"I Pot-walloperas" voted for hlm the tins."1
at ten guineas a head, that is, ail males aged e.
twenty-one or upward, who had déboiled each The governess pronounced this improper
hie own pot " within the bounds of the borough conversation for so young a lady. And Essel,
for the last six weeks previous to the issue of with the haughty instinct of er race, ac-
the writ for the election. quiesced in the impropriety by silence, and

by a contemptuous look at the rustic dress ofThe man under trial-it was at the Assizes poor Roy Reuben. But she continued to caressin Berwick-on-Tweed-was accused of unlaw- Ringyand Flowery, the dogs, a condescenaion
fully wounding Abram Logan, of Ayton Law. dearly esteemued by the shepherd boy.
He was either stealing sheep with other- gip- I "Putting une thing and another together,"
seys, killing and skinning them on the field says Dominy Todd in the smithy, making a
In the night, or assisting by keeping watch oun digram of the Ogleburn family true on thethe Ayton road. The verdict was guilty, and floor with his crutch, "Essel Bell stands
the sentence death. here, just on this twig of the American branch.

The event led to family feuds. Admirai Se, you observe, she bas an interest in the in-
Ogleburn fought a duel in the matter, and heritance The creature thought, or may
ceased to be member for Eccley. At a new have thought, she could advance herself by
election the Dame and the Potwallopers chose dealing unfairly with this babe, Lillymere,
the gay,chivalrous, dashing cavalry officer, Col. the true heir. The eagle story was, very
De Lacy Lillymere, presumptive heir to the likely is, an invention of the artful creature."
Earldom of Royalfort. In the hope, some "Shame, Dominy, shame," Thomas Ramage,
London society people alleged, that the the smith, rejoins. "Our Peggy says she is a
Colonel might be matched in marriage with tender-hearted innocent thing, not artful.
Dorothy Eccley's sister's daughter, the high- The lad Roy saw the eagle come down from
born, imperious, beauteous Lady Mary Morti- the bille."
mer. "He may say that. Likely enough Roy

De Lacy Lillymeru, instead o. accepting Reuben is a confederate. Essel and Boy Roy
that high alliance, saw Edith Ogleburn, and associated too much on the hill, reading
felt the affinity of his destiny. But more as- together and lending books to one another.
tounding to Dame Dorothy Eccley than that, And that governess riding harum-scarum

through the country on horseback, set her up 1
If they had kept a good pair of tawse and given
the limmer her scults, as she Would have got
at my school, they would have cured her of
following Boy Roy Reuben to the hill No,
the eagle tale will not serve to tell again."
e " But the tinklers, camped in the Ogle, saw

the eagle."
" The tinklers ! they are likely enough ac-

complices. Nothing more likely."
" Essel was never at your school, Dominy,

else you would have known her better. That
young thing, innocent, spotless in charqçter,
as we all know her, so winsome and so bonny,
how could a young creature like Essel Bell
plan and carry out such a horrid plot as the
abduction or death of this babe ?"

" The old witch, Lady Essel, may have plan-
ned it. And that governess, Lucy Lee, very
likely got the nurse away purposely, who
knows but she did ?"

And so the story grew. It spread down to
the sea, up to the hills. The Procurator Fis-
cal heard it and privately inquired, but, dis-
covering no facts, took no action.

Yet, that even suspicions should have
arisen, that the Fiscal should have presumed
to listen to it an instant, was a deep affront to
the old lady of Ogleburn. To gentle, sensitive
Essel Bell it was a shock of humiliation and
fear.

Suddenly Essel was missing. She had
taken but scant change of dress. None
knew where she had gone. A few days later
Boy Roy Reuben disappeared with Ringy and
Flowery, after quietly disposing of his small
property, two ewes and three lambs, which
grazed with his master's flock as wages. It
was said the minister advanced the price, coun-
selling the lad to leave the country without
delay.

(To be continued.)

MARK TWAIN ON CHAMBERMAIDS.
Against all chambermaids of whatsoever

age or nationality, I launch the curse of
Bachelordom i

Because:
They always put the pillows at the oppo-

site end of the bed from the gas burner, so
that while you read and smoke before sleep-
ing, (as is the ancient and honored custom of
bachelors), you have to hold your book aloft,
in an uncomfortable position, to keep the
light from dazling your eyes.

If they cannot get the light In an incon-
venient position any other way, they move
the bed.

If you pull your trunk out six inches from
the wall, so that the lid will stay up when
you open it, they always shove that trunk
back again. They do it on purpose.

They always put your other boots into inac-
cessible places. They chiefly enjoy depo-
siting them as far under the bed as the wall
will permit. This is because it compels you
to get down in an undignified attitude and
make wild sweeps for them in the dark with
the boot-jack and swear.

They always put the match box in some
other place. They hunt up a new place for
it every day, and put a bottle or other perish-
able glass thing where the box stood before.
This is to cause you to break that glass thing,
groping about In the dark, and get yourself
into trouble.

They are forever moving the furniture.
When you come in, in the night, you can cal-
culate on finding the bureau where the ward-
robe was in the morning, or there-abouts; you
will fall over the rocking chair, and you will
proceed toward the window and sit down in
the slop-tub. This disgusts you. They like
that.

No matter where you put anything, they
won't let it stay there. They will take it and
move it the first chance they get.

They always save up the old scraps of
printed rubbish you throw on the floor and
stack them up carefully on the table, and
then start the ire with your valuable man-
uscripts.

And they use more hair oil than any six
men.

They keep always coming to makeyour
bed before you get up, thus destroying your
rest and inflicting agony upon you, but after
you get up, they don't corne any more till
the next day.

In England the Pestai Card system is net
popular, and the New York Evening- Poat
says :--" The •English Post Office authorities
are getting heartily sick of this novelty lu
correspondence, which can accomplish little
good, and is productive of ne end of trouble.
The number of cards thrown into the London
offices is se immense that the postmen cannot
possibly deliver themn, snd the system is made
the cheap mediumn of secret communications
in cry ptography and sympathetic inks. Ex-
perience lias abundantly shown in this city
that facilities for clandestine correspondence
are not in the interest of good morals. What
is wanted here is cheap postage for bonest
correspondents, net a new-fangled method ef
transmitting frivolous or improper messages
at half price.»

The Admiralty have recommended te the
Treasury that a special pension of £500 per
annumn should be allowed to the widow of theQ
late Captein Cowper Coles.
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att a ecoan 4t oI-r Th6rèse vehemently exclamed Why do On his account too sho grieved deoply. She 'chant's private rootn, She dId not nsk for au

Act " they not corne to help us? Do they think.we could inot help feeling, that gratitude which interview-sho foared bu might refuse to see
can save ourselves?" his generos condut-ag in displayed-so her.

HHLD A Rave patience, Thérèse; you inust give well deserved. The;exprossion of'his face Mr; Berkeleywas alon, engaged in reading
then time I weilhall be rescuedI don>t be hauntdhhr. He looked rnuch altered lie from foreign. correspondbnts> when ýirs. Os-

01afraid, they wi11not forget us. In the mean- was uuffering. She could see thati and she burne entered unîannounced. Ho lboked up
while you had better collect your juvellery was thti cause!1 But was he fnot suffering too 1 nla surprise at hi. unexpected -viitor, thon
you cari at least save that.Y how deeply nonue could tell1i Ând Sir Ger- startel td his fiet in' amazeient; and gazed

"Oh, it.-can be saved with the luggage v*ase as wretched during their brief Inter- at her with a face blanuhed suddenly with
DY 31s.j oI,. Thèrèse carelessly obserred, course ahe observed that I There were tines fear. That very plain cointenanoe, so re-

"The luggage must be lost," said her cousin when bis côuntenance betrayed by its deep marltable from the disfiguring mark on one

uthorof thl 'ýAIe of l nmre " "Pas curtly. "You cannot expect anyone to rIsk dejection the secret sorrow which had wrecked cheek, was recognized though more than

u~d lhinciph "iThe Beert cf Stan1b his life to save that." his hope of earthly happiness. Poor Hilda; thirty years hadi ipsed lince h iIat ooked
H4a! *' a TheOrc o± Pride" &e. "Then what abalt I do for my wnrdrobe,"J' the burden of her blighted lifte seemed tou on It. 111t faco became ilivid, h shook with

- asked Th6rèse with dismay. "All m beauti- heavy for her to benr. In uthe pathway of duty over-poweriig agitation, and the word

£*4!..týJ.:t id-î...,udful dresses, and that exquisite French bonnet alone m ight ghe f uind rest for her troubled 'i Bessi " burst from his white lips in tones

youl said was so becoming. Do ynu really hîairt. Again she made resolutions never ta of intense emotion.
think I must lose all, Hilda," she added with see the Baronet, but to lead a life of seclusion Mrs. Osburnu'a agitation on seeilng him was
childish regret. lest she mnight be. thrown once more intohis not less remarkable. - Ie reculled a few paces

CHAPTER XXXV.--Contined " I an afraid you must, Thérèse. If we are soadetv, huping that by kecping sttadily in the as their eyes met, and -tod breitiless with
saved ourselves it is as much as we bave a road of self-denial she might find peace, that eyes wildly staring, as if transfixed byi the

Alas, no i In the eye that met bers in that right te expect," was ber cousin's grave was alil sheould hope 1or now ; happiness astonishment that touk from her the power of
rapid look she had seen recognition. What reply, such as othrs enjoyed wais not for her-never speech. She iait een Mr. Berkeley before,
would he do ? wotuld he speak ta ber? would Some ten minutes passed, which seemed to indeed had beeni bers through hir ruiserable the n'ght of the Floral Exhibition. Sh had
the secret sa carefuily guarded trom her re- j the excited cousins as so many bohus, and now childhood and ber bllghted youth! then been ,struck by the ilhenes lie bore to
latives, s well as from; the world, be soon Sir Gervase Montague was seen among the some one she had foTmally known, but now
revealed ? Oh those moments, how fraughtI crowd below, directing the attention of ie the expressim of n hieyet as itencoamtered her,
with agony to ber, while to those arouind how firemen to the part of the hotel where they CHAPTER XXXVI. the surprise, the alarm, the rcogumon in it
full of enjo.-ment. If she only could leave were. - 1 PAT arasa. but above ail the tones of his voicu hl pro-
thf. FLllu"steI wbile .5twas dai-kened 1I Al UIRS.btabv i h oie fbt oiclelepo
S H : see 8wh e T was ark e ed I wA rycf pity ran through the crowd when nounced ber narne, ail asured hler that he
rh- -minteal away The thought s ed it was oknown -that two young idie wele an r was a pleasant day n winter, the snow, whom she thought that night she recognized

mindsnt an upper o of the burning building wait. that had fallen so noisclessly but steadily was before her now-they had niet t tast!
1 m e3  She woad try. Mark Berkeley ing to be rescued, and the window at which through the night, lhad moderated the IntenseiHur emotion wras too great for her feeble

next. her;they wer.at one end of thetwo f wee seen distnctly in the cold, while it spread its glitte-ingmantle over frameeakened bvsorro and with n faint
n tt becae the çentre o th face of nature, wrappirng the piles ofxtr-crv shefell beavilyon the tioor, iad laytheret low voice tht attraction to many pitving eyes. A ladder chitecture in the City of Montreal, its squares as one dead

Sshe begged hm to take her to the was brought and hastily placed so as ta reach and its thoroughfares, its abodes of luxury Mr. Berkeley did not at dfrst move to assisot. heimmdiately complied. Quietly Ithe window. As soon as it was sccured Sir and poverty, its mountain and its river ln one her. He stood like one paraiyzed. Whatand uuiniotircdsheand Mark passed from the Gerv-ise stepped eagerly forward with the in- _ spotess robe of glisteninig white. The hour was there in the appearance of that paie, sor-Hail,ano talkng a can soon aîached the Rossin tention of being the first to ascend. . wlsnoon, the sun raou bis ienridian height rowing woman ta cause the wealth mterc hantRouse. Leavingl her tiero Mark returned td With breathless interest Hilda watched was floodir the sicene with liglt and ruaking such alarm-such straige enotion ? Wss itthe exhtion. these proceedings, her heart beating taunultu- it dazzlg. that ho recognized in lier onù who lie ladOnce 'in her own apartment Hilda began taousiy with the exp Cation that she w Before the garden-gate of Mrs. Osburnes deeply injnrud, ont whom he inever thoughtbI-eathe, more freely, and to indulge the bope soon be in safety rescued b the rnan se i Rue St. oinique a leig was to see again, but who had riient up now sud-hait t- threatened danger had pasised. Dud- l0ov'ed. But now what stills that hart' emo..- atg. le was seen ait the wintow of denly before hlim, to crush hii with th-ley Wiouuno dojubt miss ber from the Hall tion what nakes her shiver with sudden the pleasant parleur, but the lovely face no vweight of her just vengeance, to drag himwhen it was reIighted. H' would not, sh a and sink fainting into a chair? longer voru its bright expression, the brow down frozn the pinnale on which worldiyare, thin he bad rnistaken another face or A m.m is seen to tart suuddenly fraomn te w-as clouded with some great trouble, and te prosperity had placed him,and humble him aitrs, but as her relatives were not inowrn to crcd and, dahing before the Baronet, soring polished chb-k was wet with many tears the dttst!
mi ~ wmd not be- able to recognize the p the.steps cf the iadder witth the agility of Soon Mrs: Oshurue came out, warmly wrappedpany gith wnom he ad sn her, unless-'h! which only a sailor is capable. Incensed and up-it was for hr ithe sleigh was wai.

cthe rl .en at ne would certainly .n s rorised Sir Gervase close followd, and Blanche followed ber ta the garden-gaewonrman lay stretchtd where ehe thai falleni, un-
±r *'as.- Montague. hath men entered the room- armost. at t he sante weepigntyt whisperin words of comfort. aidtd, unpitiei. Thc ehartt heart-md

Wôuld h. fellow him an-i the Berkeiey-s to momnt. Quikl both approached the in- As Mrs. Osburne was about to get iuto t suddenly turned to stone. hiat cared hei if
te hte?.wuld he na Our she w-as thiere .ensibe Hilda, each determind on n:sung senigh he-r nice cinn; to her as if ,unw-i g shee 0ver moved a-gain. Nny, e- woul i v-
and demkrnaand an interview ? ighther unmindful of Tbér-e. to ltt hr o, seizeti suddenly with îsone pre- naIf hie wath i thoe 'es rer 'pened to

Late ito the- hours o1 that mnisetable night Stand aside l" burst in the deep tones of sentimnent fevl. Are not such elins ofteunreproIch humj tiose rd bps nevr gai
Hilda at alone, thiriking anxious thouhts powrful. e tion fromth stranger s h tt coig sorrw,and ùallin w4i passioriat.e ret ht o efl.tmtinfiafth îrne1a- b xt- rk ed prt-iadasivedu eoeI . l TeCai fair),,ziigfjixýxngret. The placed himns-if before Sir Gervase. " Save the as if ità darknes shadowed us before lt fel? The somid of approacing footsteps atpamifai excitement of her feelings conpletei other ladv dhis o is MYcareto Let me go, lanihe ! R! is mty only hope length roused him to the ntcsity of appet.r-
banished<l sleep ; the bessedness of quît- rest ave h-rlife is mine alon!" lhen,1ifting up Wi .a t tis dredful eoher wi Pga to dousomething iowards n her re
such as Thérèse was enjcying in the -am i d w re fle he p s tympata wi t niay grief; a riothe's ters Pilale, and tremblinig ike a woa-n, hlieited1-ilda with ùiaîd,.r t-are, he foiti.-d ht-.r pas- u. oth u at-I-i în~-tau--~n ptt i&s ou f~ s ~îaxî uîroomin, vas notf or her. tortured with such dark srtlu inahis arn and passing through the mnusttouchhis e it-he Miimslf aupthelife les form ofMar Osbw and
orebodmigs. , window carefulyt descended thte adLder. Then kiing her i fNdyi, MrOsburr.e her na

Thé clock of a neighbouring ciurch hai Sir Gervase recoiled and rtood ilikecneudd aa d hang the cold hands,
struck two nours after indnght ; th- tetep ptriñd. Te words jut uttereree.aedhe retioert-aedtae. n. t th untng-hu- But the rigid featurs neer ovd itilt- cose
mrmurna fthe city was hushed.- Scarcely a e Wthat bound ihat manri to her h rc fondly of Brkeley & So-n. ,yds remined staed c if in death.
sound broke the stiibnest without, and lu tht j dl. How bumi liatingi) the- discove:ryh Andi naw -he s Mng carried -wiftl throuagha A îed hp- thrled th hart if Mr.
botedl.oo, al-lware quiet; its-inmates-eemed tuaddenirn the thought that she s -gaIl- . the crowded ree her VLil alnal draw n y, ad ai gleam f selfish joy flashedburied m; arpose. .a the wife him-bundi by the marriage er over hter pallii fai-e t ut out thoe glai ovr his troubediti fitc. Saie mutaiiist be dead

n'at-d at theopen windowy th vows she had tacitly tak, u ti bghtesi, for t, brr h-: y s1art the uun tire was tn pulre, ino thet inît-st thob of
Hilda loeked out cpon the night, welcominrg one o entireiy un-uited to her. ath onl seems shining but inmo-ker of hl:r troub lethe sad heart.
the cool breeze which fanned her feverh could y evÀer that tie, his ic baudo aone reea Àr y of sturmu anld gh>Oi utohiî have b-en W ith a great displav of alarm elu tld for
brow. The room dwhichsheandT soc-foeirra rdance with lier preaiteli aid and sent In hast- f-r a phy ean. lie didcupied as in an iippw r sthry of the Rossm mhd fur the gloom Of a Igreat trial hiad shîrouded4 not fear theit presence oif utiers nor. le bc-Hanse. As there were man y stran-riers in T. Tlevoice of Thére vite t êèse Berkely- rectalled bis the light of joy fronm Mr. Osburne. Lik-e th lieved those whiaelips wrouîîldn-ver urneiome torontb the h1otels were crowded, andi Mrs. Ber- wandering thouglhts. She had been regardin widow 'ofold; she was rnourninga u only t-n, proclixm bis villany to ithieworid.keley's party could not find such accommoda- him wonderingly. She hald fnot diatiaiotly nlot aifon r-moved by tt- he hand of the King of ian afew mnina ts Dr. Il woI hap-tion as they wished. heard the words that burst from the stranger 'Te-rcors. but Lost 1,V a morai death pened t o lbepassing, was in tht- room, andOne -smalil apartrneait, on the third flor i Gwhacarried away ber cous.in, but sie saw iat Ht,)phen brne had fallen. He who had inig eit-ans to restore animation. Very an-was given-to the two y o aung ladies,while Mrs Sir rvase was strangely moved. held such a high place in the opirio u ofisi xiouisly did Mr. fBrkeley watchl the- re-sult,Berkeley, Sir Gervase Montague, d Mark ill you assist nie to descendthelad-er," mployers and fellow-clerks had suk in their dre-ading lest the skill of the phiysician tiglitoccupied apartments in a different part of the- ale asked, somewhat resentfully or must I opinion, loet t-heir confidence, and become he successful. But notMng could re-aimae

oteh. catil ta somne one below to come anid hrlp me ?" disgrated in the eyes of the worid. Lured by tuat form now, lifte was indeed extinct. ThHlilda was stili sitting at the window drink- Muttering somte apology for his ipparent the voitc of the Tempter into the forbiddan violent rush of eotion hald stilled the broi tkt
ing in the- suîmmer night air, weary but sleep. neglect, the Baronet careftuilly assisted Thérse path of inful indalgence, he had in a-n evil beart for ever.less, w-het suddenily a luirid glare shot upinto ta descend and gave he-a muto ber brother care. iour staked and lost- his eniplo. er's ninv at Au iaquiy ito the cai of her suddn
the starry sky. With a crv of alarma she we then looed anxiousi aroud for Mas th.biMard-table, and was no in prison wat- deati at once took place. Mr. B:lrkelî , withlooked out and saw vividi ets of flame burst Trem;ayne and saw her still supported i the Ing his trial for ihis fràudulent act. 1,j the apparenti sorrow and reguit tatd ta Mrs
ing through soie of the windows in the lower arms of Dudley, while Mrs. Berkeey-was ebalia- bitt-ernessof his disappointment ai his eouairgs; Osburne hai cone toi inatile i thim furpart O the hotel. fing her handeand trying to restoreanimatn. pr-ence tif Mark Berkeley, hhuad sought ber sor,-he intuitively knw that this wrasThe Rossin House was on fire. Tho fearful Recovering from ber dteath-like swoon-to tin to drown his sorrow in the inebriaitng cup, what brought. hr. She iat lar beged him anotelerpent had been silently doing its work of hersoitstilli the a-ms f DudleY, Hildu ani frora this step in tht downward cour&e ta proceed against him, and on h irefuaing todestruction for some time, white the inmates shivered and closeed her eyes again to shut o ch-s descut into -the abyss of ruil was easy. corrply, grief hai overpowerc:d lier, andi nheslept unconscious of their danger. For a few that passionate reproachful gaze. The Baro- It ws only that morning that the know. had sunk fainting ta the flkoor be-fo-e lha couadmoments Hilda lay back in her chair, as if net aw th expression of strong repugrnance ldge of'Stepen's arretreached Ma-a. Osburanmove ta prevent it. This tatemnt menedstunid by the sudden pril. nthat quickly closed eye, and his deepest and Blanche. Hié ab-ence from home on the se probable that it was urniversally believed.At- length he was roused by a shriek .from sympathy was awakened for th- unhappy. preceding nigit had grieved, but not siurprised Dr, 11-declared that lier fail had cause iTherese. The crimson light shining into the -Hilda. Involuntarily ho approacbed ta natch t lem. Itwas not th - irt tiite they had immediate death, which was evident f-rn therooin made her instantly conscious of their her fromthe encir-cing arms of thestranger- listened in vain for the returning top et the sotere contusion 'on er temple. ''hus thusituation as she sîuddenlyawoke, and she gave whem ho now recognmzed as the nant whose erring one. But little did thev dreain that public mind was sat.isfied with regard ta the-way.to ber feelings with childish abandon- life h b ad saved at Innismoyne-buit the l St, phen was spending that aighxt in prison, a ca-use o ,this melancholyeven . Sorne bluaedment. Calned a little by the assumed com.- dread of a scene- should he rousp the husband'a prey te anguish and remorsc. Mr. Bùrkeley for his want Of clencny andposure of Hilda sbe hastily dressed herself ijealousy, restrained him. Mark now ap- The, intelligçncti well-nigh crSh-d the pronouiced..him hard-henrted to deny theth-n both prepared to ltave their apartment proached and begged Dudleyt o restor the wretched mother. Indeed she might have mottier's potition. But nost people justifiedand seek th rest of their party. On opening lady ta his care. aunk under- it weret it not for the hope sug hisa refusaI to wittid-av legal proeedinagaitheir door they found the passage outside Without saying a word Dudley conpli- d, gested by Blancho that Mr. Berkeley night be against ber son.filled with smoke, absolutely suffocating from Hehad felt theshrinkingofthatloved form hi- itndaced tapardon the unhappy culprit To -Scarcely more thanan hou- aflter- M.1rs,is density and coming up from the hall be- bad seen the look of aversion in the ty, that endeavor't t amove him to pity, to implore sburneloft-her bao shea wa carried toit afow. To ,descend the stairs, therefore, was met bis for a moment, and be kn-w instinc- him ta withdrawproceedings againsat her son, corpe; i poor Blancbe, id er agtish de.impossible. . Safety was not to be found in t1vely that Hilda's feelings toward hitai were was what now.brought Mrs. Osburne from her cl4Q&dshe kneW something dreadfiul was goingthat direction. unchanged. Quickly turning awyt o hide hone to St. Paul Street. Surely Mr. >rkeley t«W appeny er prîentireraoaf evii siV 0HTastilym therefore, they retreated into their the rush of wild reitgr-t this thougbt caused wouldyield to het enureatiesu liR was wealthy. rong That-day-i. Berkeley pormed an

apartment, shutting the door to xclaude the him ho disappeard among the crowd. The toss et tw-o thaousand dollars couldnot- twhch w-as co-nsidered noble by hise fllow
choaking smokewhich tht-y alrecady felt aff'ect- The next onyMa-s. Ber-keley ant! ht-r party i-t-dt-r hlm - insonmilble to tht demands of mnerchants,'but wbioh the bonevolent part utiaag theijr breathing i.soe thtat tht-y weree obliged left. Tomanto. Chua-reaching Monr-al Sir Ger- mercy-.culd noct steel bis hear-t against her the- com>nmunity rega-etted! liÔ bad not censetedto rush oa tht- wiaidow and lt-au out ta inhale vase b-ado thcem a relut-tant adien and lpro- appealI in behalf ut her odyi> san to do somne heurs befor'e. He procured Lte r-the- pureor atmosphere -without. Ai-read>- tht- ceeded to juin hlie regimnent in Qitit-ec. Sncb were- thne hopes that sustalned! the un-' -lease ot Steaphen Osburne, by refusing to pro-nire-u la-arm had seouded. The city wvas wakiug 'IL w-as som-e Lime bt-foi-e Hilda rov.ered happy mother said nerved! ht-r to -go throigh tcced against him. Het did t-eer rore, lieup to tie threatening danger ; the- fia-t cern- fi-rm the- effects of lier mental suffering on tht- trying lutervie.w rnow before her- o ffered La reinstate hlm in bis tor-mer situntionymsweeaarr-iing, and! annouse apectators that miserable night. Tht- exciterment of tht- On reaching the counting-hduse ofBerkeley. In bis counting-house, believing that th- -e--vero filling the- strece. are w-as nothing cornpara'd with the- shork the~ &~ Son, shb requestedl a yoaung olerk wilth whbonm memrbrance et his mother's meluancholy dcathb

-but wNheri-e are Mark sud Sir Gar-vais ? unexputedo app>oaranis. of Dudley eauccd her-a. sh absa acquainted,. ti show her ta the nier- would be like- a talisman Le gouard lim fi-omi
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temptation, and tiit her niemorylike a holy,
influence, would kCp hlim henceforth ln the
atraight path.

Thuis wascoisidered a yery imprudent step
by those who knew Stephna late dissilpated
habits and they' thoughlt sueb a proceeding
strang n the part of Mr. erkeey, but they
knew nothling of the unr;dercirrent f(irenorse-1
ful feeling-the reail motivo actuatijnlg the
repentntmanri wevrMr. lErikeley s
generous oTer was re:finudby Stephen Osborne.
ji lis wild agoIy at. the nimeiy death of
lais morther hle upl>ran. edu hateemployer
with bis hart.e.s of heurt. his cruelty to that
beloved mother, pronouncinîg him lier mur-
derr, ind refu4inlg to accept any morefavours
froilus band, xjprssing hic humilation and
regret that le alrady owed him o iuch,
even bis liberty. H deterniined to leaveI
Montreni, thx escieeof Ihis degrdatio ,ping
for soine alleviatioi to huis 8orrow in chang: io

sceie. In order to supplyim4s.If with funds
te begin life in somi etI.r city, he resolved
to sell out allb is belongirng, retaining noth-
ing to rernind him of the old happy life but a
work-box of his molthiers, hich he woulid
henceforth kecp as a hallowed souvenir of her.
BaheLiîhkt ad goune to ilvo with Mr4' Caý;ton-ell.
She had benci for soue time employed as musiU;
teacher in bier s clool, and on learning o lier
bereaveinent Edith had visited the house of
nourhning and removed the friendlegs girl to
her ownl home, doing all in her power to
soothe lier violent grief, and aiding lir by
womanly synpatlhy to bear her loss.

To ?,« continued.

NOTi C E.
DISSOLUTION OF PART7NERSIIIP.

DUBLIC NOTICE 8I. HEREBY GIVES
t that t Partiiership (Lienited) herethfore
exitin ne.won WI.Ln Aocac.sLrrîo anid

GAoRon EowAnnî ) ssATs. under the irm rit
LEGGO A CO.- wa- dissolTved bhy mutual corentI. on
the 3IsTr DECEMBER latq. raid that the, Liabilities
and Asset.s and good-will of the late inrm hare been
t.ransferred to0 GKoRGoG E. DESB.

W. A. LEGGO.
GEORGEH E. DESBA RÂATS.

Montreal. 4U January. N1.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
undersigned w.ihI continue the business of

gnCravin, Lithograpiinig, and Printing. incbidini
Leg ng, Photo-Lithographing. Electrotyviig,

.,under the name and firm of LEGGO & CO.
GEORGE E. DESBARATS.

Montreai, 4th January, 1271.

FOR

S EA OTTrrE R C A P S.'

PIXEST QUALIT,

GO TO.

JOHN IENDERSON &
27 283, No0rnu DAME STREET.

CO..

A LB1oN ii.)T EL,
McGill and St. laul Streets Montreal, Canada.

~AS, for iwenty years pasi, been the favourite
resonrt of' the gunerai travelling public in the

nmted States, as nil as of Caunkda, when visitmîg i
Montroat on business or >iieaure. It is centrally
located on MtQill Street. t h e gnreat thtorougbi'are and
commercial centre of the city. commnanding a magni-1
ficent view of the River St. Lawrence, the Victoria
Brid on the left, and a full view of Victoria Squarcand ountRZoyalonthori glit. The Hotelisfurnished
in a superior maniner. and everytliing arranged with
a -iew to the confortof guiesta. As one of t.he largest
Hiotels in tic Dominion, havin ample accommoda-
tion for flee hunîdred guestts. w hile kept in fi-st-class
style, the moderate suni of $1.50 pr ditS will he.
ch,.rged, as heretofora. 1fic tri.vel iiîg copinmunity
will consult thoir ownî intersst. by remeihring the
Albion Ilotel, whien visiting Montreal. 27

O RlN U N D E R H L L,
e OPTICIAN TO THilEJICAL P ACULTY

OF MeoiLiLr UNIERSITY.
299, N 0 T R ED A M E S T R E E T.

(5 doors East of the Place d'Armos.) 2Stf

BO B OL O !
ARRIVED AT LAST!!!

T URKIS TONIC 1
HI n legant and delicato preparation is

ono of the most. saltiary, Tonis ear subnitted
lr piubhUa approv î in atbt hemrnis ihere.By lt use a ina A vat .years isstimnulatod tothe Olastiolty of Oani d àtherwise a miostes-Cellent Tonie havrn a dellhtalil aronia, and Impart-,IA arUranLodour te the breath.dr Sa 0at alU

DRUGGISTS, GROOERS, and UOTELS.
HENRY OHIAPMAN & CO.,Montreal,
EVANS MERCE N& CO. .1Sole Âgents forth e Dominion of Ciaiada.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
HAT LARGE FOUR$TORY CT-BTONE

building in St. Thérèe Street, M wal, uow
ocouplod by tho Miltary Control Deeartmont as
Stores. Very suitablo for a Wholesale Boot and
Shoe factory, or other simailar purposas; aiso for1
Stores. Possesion lst of May.

Apply to1
1). R STODAR

4Broker. 48Great.St. Jamnartreet

MANUF ACTURER

MO T REAL

OHRÍSTMAS AND NEW YEARS
PRESENTS.

MESSRS. BRODEUR & BEAUVAIS
>vould remid their friends, and the public in

eneral, that the' hve a core lete assortment of
inter Boots and Shoce. and Lady's White Boots

anl Slippers of every descriptiun. Also *a large
<;uantity of Gint'n French impîîîorted Congress Boots,
for the sinal surm of $3.00 a >air. and a feéuW hou of
Lady's Cloth Boots. Lamub Lined, and 1Lady'sBal-
moral Boots. Flannel Lined. for $L.50 pair.

If avo wish tomake auseful antd aeeptable presct
for <jhritrnas or New Year, nothing in more accept-
able .than a good, warm pair of Boots, for your wife.
daughter, or chid.

BR DIEU R & BEA UVAIS,
SUccESSsR8s 10

J. & T . B E L L ,
7iNOTRE DAME STREET. 2-2-b

855 Notre Dame street. tf

C0A US! ' COALS!! COALS'!!
WE have constantly in

Yyard for Sale.
GRATEQ OAL,

SCOTCH STEAM COAL.
AMERICAN ANTHRACITE

(MA 1L.
WELS 1 ANTHRACITE CouAL.

BLACKSM[TH r.oAI.
NWC ASTLE CON1KE,

À L L OF THE R E.ST D ESC H I PON.
J. k E. SHA W.H ND T;RUNK RAILWAY OF

Yard : 57 Wellington Street.
2-21-tf Office: 82.MNiill Street. CANADA.

M1EDICAL, PERtFUMNE,
AND B Si 0nproyed Sevice orTrainsfor thé,W'itr of 1970,

LIQUOR LABELS,
ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE. PRINTED

AND SUPPLIED BY Acc1eration ofSpeed-
MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,

GEfNERAL PRINTERS BY STEAM POWER,
AiF,ý19AI PT cri oricNEW CARS ON ALL XPRESS TRAI.NS.

. AT THYIECrTOFrIcK.

No. 1. PLACE D'ARMES BHILL.
------ -TRAINS now leave Montreal as fullows:-

SK I S O N I EST.
PARISIAN .TOOTH-PASTE Mail Train for Toronto and interimediate
OARSIE ,ET AND SWE TESTE stations..................... .... . a. m.

CLEANS TUIE'TEETH .AND SWEETENS TRE ib.Epe3fo0BREATIL- . Night Expres for Ogdensburgh. Ottawa,
All respect.able Chernista keep it. Brockville. Kington. Beleville, To-

26 Ceute a box. 2--22 f ronto, Guelph. London. Brantford.
- .___,..Goderich. Buffalo, Detroi. Chicago.

-îand al points West at..............S.00 p. m.

8 rv Aconmocdation Train l'or Kinîgston. To-180
The first lot of Tateless Pale Newfouundland COD

LIVER GIL. of the inake of 1370. can now bchadd Ti'.<îuî L'or Broekvills and
ai the MEDIC&L HALL, opposite the Post Offiee, interuicdiate sationea. . 4.W p. ni.
and Branch, PhillipF' Square.

O L T9cts. Pru BorTi.r. Stf Trains fut Lachiie at, 6,00ua. n.,7.00 a.ir.,9.15 a. m.,12 noon. 1.30L i. m.. 4.00 p. m..
and 5.J0 p. i. The 1. p. ru.Train
rund thiro..ugb to Province lino.G3 R A1Y ' s•

SYRUI

O F

SYRUP

O F

RE!)RED

SPRU CE\ ; SPRU'CE

This S'iru p is high&ouI recommefrnded for Coeughs. Cold,
Asthympa, Ironchial and Throot 4[Tertions.

FULL Dinrc·roNs iNx ENrG.IsH AND Fr.scis W-TH

.E F.' INTTI...

144 St. Lawronce Main S tr e et,
MONTREAL.

R ab 1i8s h ed 1R59. 5 J

Consuniers of IN rER COLO.NI AL COAL cian sec
it in use in a Cookery Store, bycalling ut Ware-
roo, f WM. CLEND ENNING.

-2d 214 ST.' JAmS STERET.

9!HE LARGE SIZE of Atkinsoni's London
' Perfumes mnay bo had at One Dollar per boule.
at he MEDICAL HALL.

St. Jamîes street and Phillip.s'Square.
A Large Assortmenti me't received. 33tf

c 0 A L ! C0A-L!
Sî miand Orate Coal for sale cheap. Apply at

INT RCOLONIAL COAL CO'S. OFFICE. 59 ST.
FRANCOIs XAvIER STRET. 2-25d

TUE
RED RIVER COUNTRY,

HUDSON'S BAY & NORTH-WEST
T E R R I TO R I ES,

CON'SiliKRurii
IN RELATION' TO CANADA.

. BY ALEx. ... RUSS.L. c. R..
Inspeator of Crown Tiuber Ageniubs. Canada

Enst.und Wost.
WITi THiE LAST TW REPORTS OF S. J. D.wSON. KSQUIlng,

0. E., oN TUB E1 0 EOROUTR nirTWKEr L AK ESU.
PRSRIOR. ANn THK RED RivKR SRTrLRNT.

. Acmnupnied i a M ao.
TIRD EDITION, ILLUUTRATE.

Now Readyrild for Sale at
DAWSON BROS..........Monitreal.
COPP CLARK &00........ Tornto.
D)URt &-SON .............. a'.éMIDDLET N & DAWSON o.
GEO. E. MRTON........alifax.
J. k A. MACMILAN......St.Johns.N.B.

And, WROLEuSAI OyL, by
GEORGE E. DESBARÀTS, Puni.îmsua.

M •iN T a MA L.

-GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation for Island Pond and in-
termediate stations at.... ............ 7.10 a. m.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9.00 a. ni.

Express fur-New York and Boston,vieVer- .
mount Central at................. ... 3.45 p. ni.

Expres s or New York and Boston. vi
Plat.sburgh Lake Champlain, Burling-
ton and Rutland at ............... 6.00 a. M.

Do. do. do .. .1...... 4.00 p.M.
Express for Island Pond at..... . ........ 2.00 p. m.

Night Express for Quebec, Island Pond.
Gorham. and Portand, and the Lower
Provinces. sto ping betweein Montreal
and Island aud at St. Hilaire. St.
Hyacinthe. U Ptonî. Acton.I lichnond.
Broupton Fai s. Sherbrvoke. Lennox-
ý-iIIe. Coiptouu. Joniicookeand NortonIT is almost unnecessary to say anything inis.oi it....................100'n.favour of this Stock. The house has been

celebrated for their choice assortmlent of the
through. Newest and Mos.t Fashionable Goods.imported

direct by one of the Firm thus saving theThe Steamers Carlbo.ttu or Che iil I leave large profit of the Wholesal Merchant. Take,Pt)rîhi.nd for i- lifax. _N. d.. ev-er>- %% ediesda)- andlagprfto b17oel
Saèturday afternoon at -l00 p. m. They have exeel- then, into consideration the fact of the Stock
lent accominodations for Passengers and Freight. being purchased from the Official Assignee at

The Intenational Company's Steamners. running in one-half the original cost, and you will easily
connection vith the Grand. Trunk Railway, leave 1 see that no house in the trade can offer such
PNruland every .' oxidny ana Thursday at 6.00 p. m.. inducements.
for st. John .N. 'B.. .e. . The Stock will be soldat the OLD STAND,

Tickets issued throughr at t.be Comipany's principai 4 . N OTRE DAME NTitEET.> tations.

For urtiiher information. and time-of Arrival and
Departure of all Trains at the terminnl and way s.P
tions, pply at the Ticket oflice. Bonaventure Station,
or at. No. 39 Grent St. Jaunes Street. E G G &Co.,

C. J. BRYDGES. L Loggoî ers
Managing Director.

Montreal. Nov. 7. iS70. 2- 11871 B .,

U litTM8 DEPA Il.TMENT,
O wÂ. Oth Dec.. 1870.

Authorized discount on Ainerican Invnices unti
further notice 10 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE
4 unmnione r 'f Cs roms.

UN DEi H 1L L
PR.ACICAL Or-rioraN, 299, Notre Dame Street.

Sole Agent for the'Sale of our
P 9 FH P &C T .D S.PE OTÀ AU L E9S

EYR-GLASSES.
LAZAt«, MORR18 & CO.

Chromo and
Photo-Lithoaphers,

îFotogrphersi,
and

General Printers by Steam Rower.
Office : No. 1, Place d'Armes Hi ll,oNTauA.
Works : No. 319. St. Antoine Street.

Map , Plans .Book Illustrations, Show-Cards. La-
fbols, Commercial work of every description, executedin a superinr atylés at unprecedentedlv Inw nri-

"The Canadian.Illustrated News,
WEEKLY JOURNAL ohlrent event.
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture ani

eehanies. Psbioi and Amusement.
Published every Saturda. at Montreal. Canada.

bi Geo. E. esbarats.
Subscription, in advance..., .... $4.00 per an.,

(hcludine Patage.)
Single Nurebers.... ....... .I1 cenw,

Postage : 5 cents per quairter. payable in advance.
1 by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.

0 L U bJS
EveryClu bofveaubscribersaending> remittanice

of k will be entitled to Six Copie.foione year.
maile to orne address.

Montreal subsoribers will be servedib Carrierâ.'
Remittances by Post Office Order or R.gtisred Lot.

ter at the risk of the Publisber.
Advertisements received, to almise umber, ai

lb conte por lino, payable in advance.

CANADAN iUSTRATED T NWS

OLASSIEIED LIST OF LEADING
MANUPACrURING A D WlHOLESALE

FOUSEsE, INSURANCE OFFICES, &.
IN THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

HOUSE AYD LAND AGENTS.
A MES MUIR, 198 St. James SLveet,-Ad-

oining Molson'sBank. 2-26-zz

H ABEERDASHERS,

A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.

MANUJFACTURING AND WHOLElALE
DRUGGISTS,

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,
L EST ABLISH ED 10.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
MANLIFACTURERS O? LINSEED OIL.

IMPoaTEiES 0P
FOREIGN DRUGS.

PALNTERS' COLOURS.
OILS AND DYE STUFS,

3>2,384and 386 Sr. PAUL STREET.
2-24-z MONTREAL.

' JEWELLERS,
'AVAGE, LYMAN& CO, 271 Note

kDmStreet. 222

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

JOHN HENDERSON .& CO., 283 Notre
Dame Street. 2-23 .z

MANUFAOTURING STATIONERS,

AMES SUTHERLAND,
el PAPER MLAKER. WHI.ESALE

STATIO N E R.
AND

ACCOUNT BO.OK
MANUFACTURER,

a .nd 162 St. James Street.

11tÇ MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES; &O.,

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
. and Varnish Importers from first-class

S.nuacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-
tain. 37, 39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16rf

Assignee's Sale.
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10,
The Subscriber will Sell the

r.NTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

oP

TAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
OF TRE LATE FIRM OF

ilessrs. D UFRE SNE, GR EY i-Co
INSOLVENTS,

And will continue each day and evenuntil :he
whole is disposed of.
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IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS.

GEI.RIG BROS. ELECTRO-MATOR N7ECKLACE
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

In introducing these Necklaces in this country, I do
so with the greatest confidence in theirivalue. as they
have been extensively used in England aud on the
Continent with the most successful results. It is not
claimed for them that they will do away with allpain
during dentition, but that they will materially lesen
the pain n'id exert a soothing innuence on the child.
Do:btles Lisi is ithe most critical and trying criod
of infaitile life; foll of danger to the child, andof in-
tense anxiety to the mother. Dentition-usually com-
mences at the fifth month. aud proceeds graduall yduring tbe first three or four years of ch ildhó9d.
Froni the commencement to the close of.thià period.the whole infant organization is undergoilig a vast
change, and marîy serions maladies arise during itaprogress; the ialvary.gland- are bron ht into p ay,
as is indicated by the increased flow of saliva. The
infant endeavours to draw attention to its sufferinss.mnd puts any ojict within its reac linto its mouth.If the child be healthy and tron ,teething usuall.proceeds favourably. InweakantIdelicate children,on the other hand, the tooth penetrates the guin withdiffioulty, the infant becomes feverish and restless,and the monat serions conaqueu e may ensue. Therein intense pair. and awelling of tice Mil the digestive
organ mbeatnederanged, and the owels dmordered,infl iLmatin of the rein, accompanied by convul!-
sions, fnllows,. termindtind but od freqaeny in a
painfol death.

Mothers, before allo-wi nutheir 11W. ones to suif
ahould purchase. without delay, ou@ of these valuedNekices, which can be obtained of T&Tx àkCovras-70Wo. 167 St. James Street, Montres).,Prite, 75 cents.And wholesale, o! ScAt.N, (Who ia sole agent forthe Dominion aof Canada) 456 St. Joseph Strrset,
Montreal. Onreceipt ofcents.h b.villforeard onuto any addfeas throughout the Dominion.

When th chlld shows he firat symptoma of teeth-ing, orne of the SNoklacea ha implY. tobe-tied araundta neck, and to be worndayandnight.

GUARAXTEE TO GIVE-FULL
LA.T18PA CTION. 2-26-tf

8UE ON L Y
THE G LENFIELD STARCH,

* EmeryxvLT usP.D 1. TfS
ROYA L LA UNDRY 0F ENGLAND,

lad la that of' isrcellene
7THE GOVERNOaRGENERAL 0F CANADA. lt

83 WATCH! 83 WATCH! J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS. FL00R CLOTHS. CURTMINS. &c. NOTRE' ST.- ExmYov tairL.
THE GREAT BUROPEAN -SYRrPOF>) H l'ltCE OU. ÀTÂLL

Eureka Aluminum Gold Watch Co. -_-

J. F. WILLIIMS &00., JEWELLERS, T va- a rnaxim of Eniripiiies efflier to kveep
q6.1 Broadway, New Yorlk, siene o to speak stue-thiig beur than silence.

Ehether tbi! inaxit i ,rtb ùt' imitation,î or r *tiSOLE AGEINT FOR TEE V. S., mrus be decidled by a discriî.tinatinor publi. There im=
-Andb hcowever, one isnportant truth whtli demand a w ord.-nbave authori2ere them to oeil their great Erasl;A and that is.t/sere;S n)o on arrie-le oq-î oeuntrALUXr.MU GOLD WATCRES for Three Dollars. and to ally palaieLio thn the u -. ad yet. oven in the Fwarrant each and every one to keep correct time for present day, ery few really know w hat L od îyLer-one sear. This Watchwe gurante.etobc the bestand s. or where the beton can ie btainedl. The stchea gst. time-keeper that i inow inuse in any partof judges arBrm that in noother place in the ciLy en asthe gl'be. The works are in dnoble pases. Ladies' good an article be found, a at -and Gents' size, and -are beautifnlly chased. The.-cases are made of the metal now so widely knowîi in THEAM 'RrCA N OYST ER COMPANY'SEurope as Alurninuin Gold. _It ha the exzact colour DEPOT, Aof Gold, wbich it «hcan re.ainà; it will stand the test s no as.of the strongest acids: no one can tell it'frorn Gold No. l7. PLACI D'AERMES.
only by weighr. the Aluminum Gold being one-fourth ...view'bf tua indisputable tact J .. BUSS. <whnNlighter. The works are ail made by machinery, the hsame as the well-knownAmerican Vatch. Werpack has been connetod with the budiness-for the last 15
the W'atch safelyin a staall box, and send it hy mail yeara) is deterrained that everybody shall understand
o any part of the Uited Statos on receipt of.$3.59 . where the luxury may bc fourid. To every lover of
ffty cents forhpackin and postage. A key id scr.n the-BIVALVE he would sayfree wiît eaeh ntch. Money ehuld bc sont byBU OE UT<' 

. -- -Post-Offince Muney Order. or na a RegiserJd Letter.BUY NONE BUT
Adress ail orders and communications to J. B. BUSS' OY'S.ER .

J. F. WILLIAMS & CO. .JEWELLERS, PURE AND WHOLESOME WATER.561 N w Yoax 2 t Teyare put up in the neatet possible581 ILROAD'WàT. Nzw YOR. 2- 6- f and dolivorod t any part.of the city. & d furnishedEE
•. H CO R F A . Icb. in cans. kers. hulk. or in the shel. J U S T R E C E 1 V E D

DRPORH OR wily baoving our urdersa&I7. Pi.à n'AgX you A LA CE S-roCK OF taE CR.uKwrKn
?RINTIN Gr PtEtSES, J3 3 y mg . SI 11 C AT ED C A R B ON F T.LT R R SJ. B. B >zrl NCWi ,s s8, (abo ioLITHOGRAPHIC MACHINES,- 2-2-n No. 17, PLACE D'ARMES.

ÇUTTING MACHINE, lBeaides anirnalcula of ali kinds, Uîls Filtçra
L IT H OGRAP HIC TN K,

ANn STERY. DY.BORrP'Tioy 'odP
3. A€IIIEERY

PRIN.T EftS, LITIOGR A PH ERS, B00KE
BINDERS, AEDMANUFACTUItING TATIONERS.

FURNIVÂL'S EXPRESS ][ HINES.
TfMPORARY OFFICE:

352 N9T'RE D AP.R STREET,-
MONTREAL. 2-26-Z

- ENTLEMEN !LL, VND A1raT-cLÂss
8TUOC AT.

S. GOLTMAN AND 0.IS,
]32. ST. JAIIS STaERT. -

*N. B.-A large asortment o!nSilk-Linea Sprlng.Ur:rcoas u nalfSh adei alwaye on band.: 26

PETTED WITE

STEEL ]RILL-PROOF DOORS
AN D

APPIN'S UKPICK ABLE
P 0 W DE R-P R 0 0 F LODC K S.

WIELIAMU IORBU,
PLACE D'ARME,

WHITFLELÎ SONS, BIRMINGHIAM.
20tf

a°°t "atal Mieesral Impuritiusrini t
Waorhlcom nt rfcaiig Tho, are ack now-'ltdtgeo abo i most prfeot. 'ATHRPURIFIER.

2-21-tf
V. . MORG AN

304. Notre Dame Street.

FJR'-PIZE 3O1/9i~~ ~MANUP'A4CTURER.No. 24 COLLEGE STREET,

A (ENERtAL ASSORTMENTALWAYS ON 1HAN). 2-28tf

Printed mail ru)jlbcd l(lb>' OsroROg E.flasnuies,L llce nl'Arrnn elisantig, St. Anto. streeL
Mon treal.t

ÄNUARY871]


